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Original poetri).

ilny community, llm iippi rmoSl Ideri gives (‘olof
to its laws nnd ciisloins.
If wo look lo our tf vK sintulo hook; will li
Ilf VttB {MflBlOltTi
not bo found that Ihe ' almighty dolirtr ’ looms
It ♦ I a* n 1
up big and lustrous, in comparison with Jbd
person. Criines that affect properly are se
SUtlnH M the twilight,
Thinking of old time*,
verely ptiitished—perhaps nol loo raocli so, but
V'
All forgoUen In her lap
far more than many oatrbgea -(((liieb affeW ihti
tie* Ih* book of rhyme*.
persqp.
All onheoded In her anr
King th« Tetper ehime9<
For a case in point; we refer to the pCedserL
ings on the first day of the presebt session of.
Once how glowing, glorloti*,
Twilight ahndow* fell!
the Criminal term of the Supreme Court iii
One wai breathing by ber side,
this city. One Oliver C. Smith, on two in
One beloV-ed well I
dictments for breaking into stores and stealing
Then how sweet the hoars went by,
Song can nerer telL
a few dollars worth of trumpery, to *hich he
plead guilty, wav genletfced 16 two yedrs hard
In bis eyee of glory,
^ Wbon the day was done,
labor in the Stale prison—one year upon each
A new radiance, brighter far
indictment—and this is the lightest senlenod
i'hin the daylight tbone i
dently persons among them of no inconsidera boy, who goes to school in Winter,) and, in roy in>prored, both intellecllially and morally, since | of work they should do in a day, or their care which the law admits of. On the snfne day, il
How ber heart beat while she heard
ble cultivation of ' mind. Among the Police aWnce, have no overseer except one of them he left here. With regard lo those going less mode of operation. He has had while young man who; wiihoin the slightest pfovocaHis persuasive tone I
Reports of^ the City rewspapers, there was selves, whom I appoint. 1 pay the fair wages North, and the common opinion that they en and black Virginians, sometimes Germans, artd lion, womlonly nnd outfHgebn.-<!y a.ssaiilled ft
In a little, casket.
Hidden eat of light.
(April 1865) nn account of the appre of the market, more than any of my neighbors, countered much misery, and would be much latterly Irish. Of all these, he has foumi the ciiizen while walking in our streets In Ihe
Lies n lock of anbnni hair.
hension of twenty-four “ genteel colored men** I believe, and these are no lower than the better off here, he said that it entirely depend Irish on Ihe whole the best. The poore^have eveningr with some kind of a Wenpoil allsehcd
Lies a violet white.
(so they were described), wlro had been found average of what 1 have paid fq^nlhe last fire ed on the general character and habits of the been the native white Virginians; next, the to a short rope, by which,the Viclinl was felled,
And a simple golden ring
On her hand Is brighU
by a watchman assembling privately in the years. It is difficult to measure the labor per individual; it was true of those who were free blacks; and though there have been ex fieir.g convicted, was fined in the sum ofBfiff.
O, how very sweetly
evening, and been lodged in the watch-house. formed in a day by one, with that of the other, badly brought up, and who had acquired indo ceptions, he has not generally paid these as And on the same doy, another young man;
Ring the evening chimes I
The object of their meeting appears to have on account of undefined differences in the soil, lent and vicious habits, especially if they were high as one hundred dollars a year, and has who, fogetber, with Ihe last named ruffian; is
On her pallid Cerehead sliine
been purely benevolent, and, when they were and In the biilk and weight of articles operated drunkards, hut, if of some intelligence and thought them less w-ortb their wages than any charged with committing (he cruel assault upon
, Rsys from heavenly climes.
Sitting in the twilight.
examined before a’ magistrate In the morning, upon. But, here, I am shown tools that no well-trained, they generally represented them he has had. At present, he has two while na Mr. Averill, on Saturday evening last; Ihtf
Thinking of old times.
tives, and two free colored men, but both the parlicolars of which we hate heteiofofe giVeW;
no evidence was offered, nor does there seem man in his senses, with us, would allow a la selves lo he successful and contented.
lo have been any suspicion that they had any borer, to whom he was payijng wage.*, lb be en
He ineni'oned two remarkable cases, that latter were brought up in his family, nnd are being arraigned upon imliclmrDt'for the same;
criminal purpose. On searching their persons, cumbered with : and Ibe eXcecsive weight and had come under his own oh.servalinn, of this worth twenty dollars a year more than the av was suffered lo go at large on a bail of tSOtf;
there were found a Bible, 8 volume of Seneca’s clumsiness of which. I would judge, would kind. One was that of a man who bad beeiii erage. The free black, he thinks, is generally for Ills appearance to uiiswcr.
Morals ; Life in Earnest ;'the printed Contli- make woik at least ten per cent, greater than free, bin, by tome fraud and informality of his worse than the trnve,'nnd so is the poor while
To our mind the offence of Smith, is fat les*
SEdBOASD SLAVE STATES * tuliofi ol a Society, the object of which was those ordinarily used with us. And 1 am as-, papers, was re-enslaved. He. run away, and man. He also employs, at present, four Irit|l than that of the last mentioned cases. Break
to be “to relieve the sick, and bury the sured that, in the careless and clumsy way they aflenvurds negotiated, by correspondence, with hands, and il^, expecting two more to arrive, ing a man’s head ought to be' considered a
(We repeatlyiaoticed this w^k in ear adlmnns, and raid
dead ; ” and a subscriplioh paper to pur^ase must be used hy the slaves, anything lighter or his master, and purchased his freedom. This who have
ri^commended lo turn, and sent greater crime-than breaking into a slord. iVd
are now induced to make some extracts from It, In the
hope of promoting its cirenittion among the people; the freedom of Elixa HowaH, a young woman less rode could not be furnished tliem with man he had accidentally met, fifteen years af for by tliMe hd^has. He pays Ihe Irishmen do nof charge the magistrate with peculiSIt'
for it probably presents the fairest piotnre of life at the whom her owner was wilMng to sell at ff£50. good economy, and that lucb tools as we con terwards, in a Northern city ; be was engaged 9120 a yeXr, an^ boards them. lie has had fault in the leniency with which one ruffiafl
I can think of nothing that would speak stantly give our laborers, and find our profit in in profilabl^jind increasing business,and show them for BlOO; bri|i these arc all excellent men was dealt with and which characterized the
Sooth—the condition of the master, the slsve, and the
()Dor whltf man—that has ever been given to the pnblic, ’higher for the character of a body of poor giving them, would not last out a day in a Vir ed him, by his books, that he was possessed of and well ’Worth their price. They are less taking of bail. It Is llin'fault of our crindhllf
knd it should bo In the hands of every voter, north knd men,-servants and laborers, than to find, by ginia corn-field—much lighter and more free properly lo the amount of ten thousand dollars. given lo drinking than any men be has ever code, the spirit of which naturally governs tlws
1u>nth. The author hns performed his labor honestly, chance, in their pockets, just such things as from stones though it be than ours.
He was living a grqat deal more comfoi'lably had ; and one of them first suggested impiove- action of Ihe magistrate. Bui Wo do hopsfhaf
thithfnlly, and Impartially; While there ie'nbottt Ms these. And 1 cannot value that roan as a
So, too,'when 1 ask why mules are So uni and wisely than ever his old master had done. menls to him in his farm, Ibat lie is now carry Ihe proceedings referred ,io are not to be th6
Ikctches a nroehness and mciness that give them a countryman,-who does not feel intense humili versally substituted for horses on the farm, the The.other case was that of a colored woman, ing out with prospects of considerable advan criterion of future apportioning penalty lo crime.
wonderful charm, and make the voinme one of the ation and indignation, when he learns that such first reason given, and confessedly the most who had obtained ^her freedom, and who be tage. ' House-maids, Irish girls, ho pays Sd Considerable feeling, nnd we are glad lo sed
bioet deligbllbl we evei rend. Our selections are taken men may not be allowed lo meet privately to conclusive one, jj, that horses cannot bear the came apprehensive that she also was about to and 9G a mouth.
il, has been evinced among our cifixebs in re
(lere and there, almoit at random; our greatest difflenity gether, with such hiodable motives, in the cap treatment that they always must get from ne- be fraudulently made a slave again. She fled to
He does nol apprehend that in future he gard lo tliis matter. The community demfind
being to decide where to atop. The work it furnished ital city of the United Slates, without beiftg groi-s ; horses are always soon foundered or i Pbjiadelphia, where'she was nearly starved at shall have any difficulty in obtaining steady and that ruffians who practice with dangerous wrap*
to the New England public through Phillips, Sampson subject lo disgraceful punishment. Washing
crippled by them, while mules will bear cudge- • first. A little girl, who heard fier begging in reliable men, that will arcmnplish much more ons upon out,peaceable citizens in the highwwy;
Co. of Boston, and can be had of C. K. Hathews,
ton is, at this lime, governed hy the Know ling, and lose a meal or two now and then, and the streets to be allowed lo work for bread, told work than any slaves. There are some oper to see how piellily Iliey can knock down theit'
Waterville.l
Nothings, and Ibe magistrate, in di.sposing of not be materially injured, and they do not take I her that her mother was wanting some washing ations, such as carting nn.1 spreading dung, and victims, shall bo punished, if not for IhClr oTf'rt
fBOftOES ANT* LIVE STOCK, IN WASHINGTON. the case, was probably actuated by a well- cold or get sick if neglected or oveiwoiked. | dune, and she followed her home. The mother all work with the foi k, spade or shovel, at which good, at least In the hope that a salnlafy lesson
__ ^ be
_____^
taught to others who might be tempted
Visiting the inarket>plncc, early on Tuesday fou/ided dread of secret conspiracies^ inqtiisi-.. But 1 do not need lo go farther than to the not knowing her was afraid to trust her with his Irishmen w ill do, he thinks, over fifty per may
Ihiorning, I found tnysell in the midst of a throng lions, and persecutions. One of the prisoners, window of ihe room in which I am writing, lo Ihe articles to be washed. She prayed so earn cent, more ln-a-day-4hHnH»ny-“negroes—hVTias-Tarfollow Ihe same sport,
There is now lingering out his life sentrncS
liof a very difTerent character from any I have a slave named Joseph Jones, he ordered to be see, at almost any lime,Treatment of cattle ibat estly for the job, however—suggesting that she ever known. On the whole, he is satisfied that
jfever seen at the 'North. The majority of the flogged ; foiir others, called in the papers free would insure Ibe immediate (jiscliarge of the might be locked into a room until she had com at present free-labor is more profitable than in Ihe Slate prison (and a cOlleagne in the
slave-labor, though his success is nol so evident same crimes has already died lhere)^5ne i'ho'
Ineople were negroes,, and, taken as a whole, men, and named John E. Bennett, Chester driver, by almost any farmer owning them at pleted it—that it was given her.
So she commenced life in Philadelphia. Ten .that be would be willing lo have attention par showed great,art and bolilness in enloring the'
■ they appeared inferior in the expression of Taylor, George Lee, and Aquila Barton, Mere the North.
years afterward he had accidentally met her ticularly called lo it. ills farm, moreover, is dwellings of our citizens by night and robbin((
[their face and less well-cloihed than any cul- sent lo the Work-house, nnd,lhe remainder, on
THE SLAVE TRADE.
now in a transition slate from one system of llit-ir clotliing. The sentence and piinishfncnt
jleclion of negroes I had ever seen before. All paying cost of court, and fines, amounting, in
There were, in the train, two first-class pas there; she recognized him immediately, recall
[the negro characteristics were more clearly the aggregate, to one hundred and eleven dol senger cars, and two freight care. The latter ed herself to his recollection, manifested the husbandry to another, and appearances are are just. Had Ihe nssniinnis of Averill Mndf 6f
greatest joy at seeing him, and asked him lo temporarily more unfavorable on that account. others followed up their murderous Wov(* by
[marked in cacti than they often are iti any at lars, were permitted lo range loose again.
Had this happened at Naples, and had the were occupied by about forty negroes, mo.sl of come lo her bouse, which he found a handsome
The wages paid for slaves, when
taking a quarter of a dollar froro^his pUiiket,'
the North. In their dress, language, manner,
them belonging lo traders, who were sending
ImoKoWs—all were distinguishable almost as men been Protestants, what would the Protes them to the cotton Staies lo he sold. Sucli ihree-ilory building, furnished really with ele hired for agriciilturol labor, dcis^not differ at their crime would be instantly cbangecTin the
such by their color, from the while people who tant world have called it f Had it happened kind of evidence of activity in the slave trade gance ; and she pointed out to him, froniMhe present, he says, from those which he pays for eye of the law, and perhaps of the raiigistraley
disirtbisted among them, and engaged in the at Havana, and the men been American oiti- of Virginia is lo be seen every’day; but par window, three bouses in the vicinity that site his free l.sborefs^ In both cases the hiring lo one of the highest offences. We lake it
tame occupations—chiefly selling poultry, veg- xens, enrollmg offices for volunteers would have ticulars and statistics of it are not to he obtain owned and rented. She showed great anxiety party boards Ihe laborer, but, in nd.lilion to that n mnn who is knocked dowjr and Zdnitered
[etablos, and small country produce. The while been instantly opened in New Orleans and ed by a stranger here- Blost genjiemen of to have her children well-educated, and was money nnd board, the slnvc-ctnploycr has -to insensible, will not consider, Kpoh rertfvering
<*
furnish clothing, nnd is subject, wiihout redress, himself, that the injury he has received is much
Imen were, generally, a mean«looking people, New York,
character seem In have a special disinclination employing the best instructors for them wbicli lo any losses whicli may result from the care
mure aggravated by Ibe loss of a quarfer of a'
she could procure in Philadelphia.
land but meanly dressed, but differently so from
SLAVE LAROR.
to converse on Ihe subjec;; and it is denied,
This gentleman, notwithstanding his anti lessness or malevolence of the slave. He also dollar. The ruffian who prostrates bis fellow
I the negroes.
The hihor of this farm was entirely perform will; feeling, (hat slaves are often reared, as is slavery sentiments, by no means favors the has to lose his time if he is unwell, or when and robs him, may have some great lempinMost of the produce was. in small, rickety
ed
by slaves. I did not inquire their number, supposed by the Abolitionists, with the inten running away of slaves, and thinks the Aboli from any cause he is absent or unable to work. tion impelling him. What leinpfatiorr has he'
I carls, drawn by The smallest, ugliest, leanest
but
1 judged there were from twenty lo forty, tion of selling (hem to Ihe traders. It oppears tionists have done immense harm lo the cause
The slave, if he is indisposed lo work, and who wantonly assaults, ns Averill wailRSMultedy
[ lot,of oxen and huises that I ever saw. There
■•rheir
“ quarters " lined the approach-road lo to me evident, however, from the manner in they have at heart. He wishes Northerners especially if be is not Irealed well, or does not except sheer, wicked deviltry, which should nol
was but one pair of horses in over a hundred
which 1 hear the traffic spoken of incidentally,
_
that were tolerably good—a remarkable pro- the mansion, and were well-made and comfort that Ihe cash value of a slave for sale, above would mind their business, and leave Slavery like the master who has hired him, w ill sham go unpunished ?
If an erroneous idea pervades ohf criminal
able
log
cabins,
about
thirty
feet
long
hy
twen
alone, say but little about it—nolhing in the sickness—even make himself tick or lame—
|K)riion of them were maimed in some way.—
the
cost
of
raising
it
from
infancy
lo
the
age
at
As for the oxen, 1 do not believe New England ty wide, and eight feet wall, with a high lofi which it commands the highest price, is gen present condition of affairs at the South—and that he need not work. But a more serious law, will not our magistrates render IhO' coittand New York together could produce a single and shingle roof. Each, divkied in the middle, erally considered among the surest elements nf never speak of it but in a kind and culm man loss fre({uenlly arises, wlien Ihe slave, thiukiiig inuniiy a service by exercising tito discretion/
and having a brick chimney outside the wall
ner. He would r.ol think it right to return a he is worked loo hard, or being angered by which is Ufl to them by such statutes as
yoke so poor as the best of them.
a planter’s wealth. Such a nigger is worth
have, in furtherance of the public safety, ami
The very trifling quantity of articles brought at each end, was intended lo he occupied by such a price, and such another it too old to fugitive slave; but he would never assist one punishment or unkind treatment, “ getting the
sulks,’’ takes lo “ the swamp,” nnd comes back protection of our persons from violence.
in and exposed for sale by most of the market- two families. There were square windows, learn to pick cotton, and such another will to escape. He has several limes purchased
closed by wooden ports, having a single pane
[Bangor Journal.
slaves, eenerally such as his neighbors were when he has a mind to. Often this will not be
people was noticeable; a peck of potatoes,
bring so much, when it has grown a little more,
till Ihe year is up for which he is engaged,
of
glass
in
the
center.
The
house-aervanlsj^'
obliged
to
sell,
and
who
would
otherwise
have
three bunches of carrots, two cabbages, six
were ne'ally dressed, but the field bands wore I have frequently heard people say, in the been taken South. This he liad been led lodo when be will return to his owner, who, glad lo
Conservative CAaractxr ot tiiKsRbeggs and. a chicken, would be about the average
street, or the public-houses. Thaf, a slave
by the solicitation of some of tbeir relatives. find his property safe, and that it hns not died PUBLICAN Partt.—The Republicait party/,
flock in trade of all the dealers. Mr. F. said very coarse and ragged garments.
woman
is
commonly
esteemed
least
for
her
During three hours, or more, in which I was
He had retained them in Iris possession until in Ihe swamp, or gone lo Canada, forgets lo unless we greatly roi'.'ftake it, will prove il-elf
I llmt an old negro woman once came to his door
in company with the proprietor, I do nol think laboring qiialiiies, most for thuse qualities which their labor had in some degree returned their punish him, und immediately sends him for pre-eminently liberal and lolcrnnI,',nnd nation,with a single large turkey, which she pressed
there were ten consecutive minutes uninterrupt give value to a brood-mai;e is, also, constantly cost to him, and he could afford to provide another year lo a new mailer.
al in its charatter. That there Xte ieaiATX
tdm to buy. Struck wiih her fatigued appear
., ed by some of the slaves requiring his personal made apparent.
“ But, meanwhile, liow'does Ihe negro sup and bigots in the parly we do rntt deny. Wd
them with Ihe means of going lo Africa or the
ance, be made some inquiries of ber. and asBy
comparing
the
average
decennial
ratio
direction or assistance. He was even obliged,
North, and a small means of support after Their port life in' Ibe swamp ?" I asked.
know of no parly or sect under tho-’ son- irr
cerlained that she bad been several days com
of slave increase in all the Stales with the
three limes, to leave Ibe dinner-table.
“ Oh, he gels sheep and pigs and calves, nnd which such characters do pot (IgUre. ,Gorl*inr
arrival.
Having
received
some
suitable
Iraiifing from Lome, had traveled mainly on foot,
fowls and turkeys; sometimes they will kill a ly, the Ameiican nor ihb Democratic .part/
“ You see,’’ said he, smiling, as he came in difference in the number of the actual slaveand had bronchi the turkey and nothing else the last lima,“a farmer’s life, in this country, population of the slave-breeding Slates, as as ing in bis family, they bad, without exception, small cow. We have often seen Ihe firex
with her. *' Ole massa had lOTaise some mon* is no sinecure." This turning the conversation certained by Ihe census, it is apparent ibat the been successful, and had fr-eqiienlly sent him where they are (poking them, through the can claim exemption from ifierit/' We speaK
1 «y somehow, and he could not sell any ling else, to Slavery, he observed, in answer to a ri mark norober of slaves exported lo Ihe cotton States money to purchase the freedom of relatives or woods, in the swamp yonder. If il is cold, he of (he character of (he Re(Ailletm pfirty M M
body, and ax manifested in itv party aclionv
; su he ible me to catch the hie gobbler, und tote of mine, "I only nish your (>liilanthropisle is considerably more than twenty ihuusand a friends they bad left in slavery.
He considered Ihe condition of slaves to will crawl under a fodder-slack, oi go into the We do not know wbat-will be the partiqa.lar
um down to Washington and see wot bm would would contrive some satisfactory plan lo re year.
have much improved since the Revolution, and cabins with some of Ihe other negroes,.and in composition of the commiltecs to be annnupce,)^
While calling on a gentleman occupying an
folch-"
lieve us hf it; the trouble and the lesponsihilvery perceptibly during Ihe last twenty years. Ihe same way, you see, he can get nil ihe corn by Mr. Speaker Ranks on Monday; but we'
The prices of gard.-n productions were high,
iiy of properly taking care of our negroes, honorable official position ai liiulimond, 1 no
The original slock of slaves, the imported or almost anything else ho wants.
hazard nolliing in saying that his opponerrinr
I compared even with New York. All the nec“ He steals them from his master?"
you may judge, from what you see yourself ticed upon his table a copy of Frofeisor John Africans, he observed, probably required to
will be represented on them to an extent, and'
essar'iea of life are very expensive iit Washing here, is anything but enviable. But what can son’s Agricultural Tour in the United States.
“ From any one ; frequently from me. I will) a regard to their just clniim, (but will
be governed with muen greater severity, anij
ton ; great complaint is made of exoibiiani
Referring
lo
a
paragraph
in
it,
where
some
we do that is better? Our free negroes—and,
crimson with shame the fare of every Demo-.
very little humanity waa' exercised or thought have had rauny a sheep taken by them.”
rents, and building-lots are raid to have risen
statistics of the value of the slaves raised and
“ ll is a common thing, then?”
crailc Senator who has honorable iBanhdhtI
[in value seveial hundred per cent, within five 1 believe it is the tame at the North as it is annually exported from Virginia were given, of with regard to them. The slaves of the
“ Certainly, il is, very common, ami the loss enough to know what,^than)e is, ond who -hAs
here—are a miserable set of vagabonds, drunk
I or six years.
1 asked if ho knew how these had been ob- present day are of a higher charaoler; in fact, is sometimes exceedingly provoking. One of memory enougli lo recollect ihie spiteful and
en, vicious,.worse off, it is my honest opinion,
The population of the city is now over 50,- than those who are retained in slavery. I am taineif. and whether they were reliable. “ No," be did nol think mure than half of them were my neighbors hero was going lo build, and
full-blooded Africans. Public sentiment con
vulgar intolerance with wliicit ilie Republican
i 000, and is increasing rapidly. Tliere seems satisfied, too, that our slaves are better off, as he replied ; “ 1 don’t know anything about it;
hired
two
mechanics
fur
a
year.Just
as
he
demned
,lhe
man
who
treated
his
slaves
with
p'Urly in the .Senate was treated in the forma
[ to be a deficiency of tradespeople, and 1 have
but if they are anything unfavoiable lo Ihe in
[no doubt the pioiiis of retailers are excessive, they are, than the majority of your free labor stitution of slavery, you may he sure they are cruelly. The owners were mainly men of some was ready (o put his bouse up, the two men, tion of the Committees. We do not know
Taking offence at something, both run away, when the discussion on Ihe rtieasute of ,re*tevin^
ing classes at the North."
/nsle.” This is but an illustration, in extreme, cultivation, and fell a family ailachment lo their nnd did not come buck at all, till their year
j There is one cotton factory in the District of
1 expressed roy doubts.
slaves, many of whom had been the playmates
the-Missouri Compromise will lake plade (ihut
Columbia, employing ope hundred and fifty
** Well, they certainly are belter off than the of the manner in which I find a desire (o ob of their boyhemd. Nevertheless, they were was out, and then their owner immediately we hazard nolhing in saying, that when it
bands, male and female; a small foundry ; a English agricultural laborers or, I believe, tain more correct. hul,<fe^t(« information, on
hired them out again to 'another man.”
take place, il »ilT he conducted, on the part
[distillery; and two tanneries—>all not giving those of any other Christian country. Free the subject of slavery, is usually met, by gen frequently punished severely, undei the im
pulse of lem()orary passion, often without de
Tiiise negroes “ in the swamp." he said. of the Republicnns, with a dignity, a cCmposurb,
lorcupnlion to fifty men; less than two hundred,
tlemen
otherwise
of
enlarged
mind
and
gener
labor might be more profliable lo us : I am in
liberation, and on unfounded suspicion. This were often hunted after, but is was very dilfi- nnd a fairness that will be in complete contrast!
I nlioeether, out of a resident population of near clined lo think it would be. The slaves arc ous qualiiies.
was especially the case where they wore left cult to find them, and, if caught, Itiey would lo the ill-tempered, overbearing and ^iPaolunl
ly 150,000, being engaged in manufactures.
A gentleman, who was a member of Ihe
jVery few of ibe remainder are engaged in excessively careless and wasteful, and, in vari “ Union Safety Commi.tee ” of New York, to overseers, who, though sometimes men ol run again, and the other negroes would hide | style with wliicli Ihe Nebraska hill WBSCTjgin.'il-^
ous ways—which, without you lived among
■ them.
•
"
■ them
■
’he ’had' ly discussed and carried by its friends in the
intelligence and piety, were more often coarse, and■ assist
Dugs lo track
lytrodHCfivs occupations. There is water-power (hem, you could Iturdly be made lo understand during llic excitement whllih attended the dis
Senate. , Tlie Repuiilicait patty nteahii t’o’bb
brutal, and licentious t drinking men, wholly never known to be used in Virginia.
cussion of the Fugitive Slave Act of 18^,
jnear the city, toperioi; to that of I.owell, of —subject us to very annoying losses.
I moderale, hut il a'so inea'hs lo ha .fitinVf In
ur.fitled fur the re8|x>nsibilily imposed on them.
I which, at present, 1 understand that no use at “To make anything by farming, hero, a roan told me that, as lie was passing through
I word and in iiliitude, in spirit Asid ip priscipte,
He hsd read “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin ; ’’ men
6fieiuei agftiiuit Fenou nnd Property.
giiiia this winter, a man entered the car in
lall is made.
in net nnd in ubsltnence, the RepuriKCrtn fwity/
has got to live a hard life. You see how con- whicll he was seaii d, leading in a negro girl, tioned several points In which he thought it
The estimation in wliicli the riglils of per
LAND AMD LABOR IN THE DISTRICT.
stuiilly I am called upon—and, often, it is whose manner and expression of face indicated wrong—Ihsi Uncle Tom was tod highly paint son and pro|)erly are hold, and their compara I designs lo do its duly, and its whole duty (u
I the cmvhri*y. and Ihe whole county.
lari H he'
Land may be puichased, within twenty miles about as had at night as j>y (jay. Last nighl I
and grief, 'riiinking she was a criminal, ed, for instance ; that such a character could tive imiiorlance in any community, are to be
I of Washington, at from leii to twenty dollars did not sleep a wink till nepr morning ; 1 am dread
1 judged liy its practical cottdoft.
nol exist in, or spring ont of Slavery, and that
he
asked
liie
man
what
she
had
done:
found
ill
the
statutes
enacted
fur
iho
protection
Ian acre. Most 6f it has been once in culiiva- quite worn out with it, and my wife’s health is
[N. Y. Courier atid Enqulregi'.
no gentle: ;n of Kenloeky or 'Virginia would
“Done? Nolhing.’’
rtion, and, having been exhausted in raising to lulling. But I cannot rid myself of it.’’
have allow
Simtelf lo be in the position'with of society and the spirit whicli governs the ad-'
“ WI;hI are you going lo do with her?"
< Bacoil and Eggs-Take Care of Yofir Legi.'
bacco, has been, lor many years, abandoned,
a slave-dea.
in which Mr. Shelhy is repre minisiralioii of jusrice in iheir enfurceinenl
I asked why he did not employ an overseer.
“ I’m taking her duwii to Richmond, lo be
rile ri*ilil8 wliicli would seem, by belli nalurnl ^
?
land is now covered with a forest growth. Sev.
sented—
but
be
arknowledged
that
rases
of
“ Because 1 do not think it rigid lo trust lo
«n.f divine law. to hold (he highest place, and
A lanm-r once en.pluicd
'“'Jcruelly and suffering, equal to any described which should be most sacredly observed, are !
reral New Yorkers have lately speculated in such men as we have to use, if we use any, fur sold.’’
fi""
ns. fhe flidpittyer
“
Does
she'belong
lo
you?”
[the purchase of this soit of land, and, as there overseers.”
in it, might be found. In liis own neigUbor- those which attach lo the person.nnd the viola-'
,*
''‘‘I*'
“ No ; she belongs lo------- ; he raised her.”
[is a good market for wood, and the soil, by the “ Is the general character of overseers bad ?’’
huud, some lime ago, a man bad been whipped
possible—making buttermilk and wbrytEgobd
“
Why
does
he
sell
her—has
she
dope
anylion
of
these'
rights
involves
the
greatest
wrong
] decay of leaves upon it, and other naiuial
lo death ; and lie recollected several that bad
“They are the curse of this eon niry, sir; lliing wrong:
und sin and should also draw the severest pen portion of their diet for brcaklosl. Quitig inl<r
causes, has been restored to moderate fertility, the worst men in the community. *
Dotte anything ? No ; she’s no fault, I
‘‘“'y P“"- ally. -The person of Ihe imlividual should be ills field one day, he overheard hU mow^r sing
*
'have made money by clearing and improving But lately, I had another sort of fellow offer— reckon
“
ifilimeot; but ll»e whole communuy were in- inviolable, and nol only (he highest crime ing, in a lalnl, slow, drawllttg irinnilef, .and
it. By deep plowing and limeing, and the Ju a fellow like a dancing-roaster, with kid gloves,
“ Then, w hat does he want to sell for ? ”
‘Hg"*'". 'v»>en such things occurre.1. and any which detlroys life, ihouKI be proportionally suiting the action of grass cutting Id ffie tfdrd*
dicious use of manures, it is made very produc- and wrist-bands turned up over bis coat-sleeves,
“ Sell her for 1 Why shouldn’t he sell ber ?
'•‘••''J
punished, but thate other offences which out of his song. Ills song was this :
! tive ; and, as equally cheap farms can hardly and all so nice, that 1 was almost ashamed lo
•'
except of similar character.
‘ B-n-t-l-e-rm-l.l-k s-n d
He
sells
one
or
two
every
year:
wants
the
It-u-t-t-e-r-in-l-l-k u-ti-d w-li-e-}-,
be found in any free Slate, in such proximity talk lo him in my old coal and slouched bat.
The opinions of this gentleman must nol, of rage and iitjure the person, and which so often,
money
for
’em,
I
reckon.”
as
by
mere
chance,
slop
thurt'of
killingThe
l-'.ii-l-n t fi.l I d-«-y,
’■
to so high maikels for agricultural produce, as Half a bushel of recoramendaliona be bad with
course, be considered as representlnive of those
- F-a-l-u-t a-l l d a-y.’
tiu -j
The
irritated
tune
and
severe
stare
with
protection of the person sliuuld be the cliicfesi
llioae of Washington and Alexandria, there bins, loo. Well, he was nol the man (or me—
of the South in general, by anp means ; but
TlitJ lie kept ^n repeating over and pvaf
are good inducements fur a considerable'North not half the gentleman, with all his airs, that which this was said, roy iiiend took as a cau- as to facts, ha is a competent, and, 1 believe, a care of society, fur'll oiriderlies all otlier?, and
so tar as possible h is the duly of society to again, growing slower and fainter, both iit hU
ern immigrnlion'-bilher. It may pot be lot-.g Ned here is"—(a black seivai.t, who was liun not lo pursue his investigation.
wholly candid and unprejudiced wilness. He secure laoh protection, rbe individual, who singjitg and his wot.lr.'
before a majority of ths; irilidbilah(s will be' op bursting with suppressed laughter, bebind Ids
A FREE LABOR FARM.
is much respected, and on terms ut friendship
mnliciously or wantonly commits an outrage
But the next morning the farmer ha'rf Itocorf
posed to SlaveTyianddeiii-eils abolition wiifiin chair.)
I have been visiting a farro, cultivated en with all his peighbors, though they du not like upon the person of his neighbor, should be j and eggs provided for, bi^akfast; and when he
the District. Indeed, when Ur. Sewaid pro
“ Oh,lfiey are interesting creatures, sir," be tirely by free labor. 'I'lie proprietor told me his vieWi on this subject. He told me, how made lo feel that be has perpetrated a great went into his field again, his man wav 'briskly
posed in the Senate to allow them to decide continued, “and with all their faults, have that he was'first letj.lo disuse slave-Uboi, not ever, that one of them, becoming convinced of
• ' singing
■ •
and, mowing away' at a rapid rale :
Jhal matter, the advocates of “ popular sover many beautiful traits. I can’t help being at from any qocnomical considerailons^iut because ihoir correctness some (iroe ago. freed his slnvw crime and that he has peculiarly forfelfcd Ibe
I
"
• llnoon
ritoun aitif
uiiti t'liiS!',
vjjp',
‘
eignty ** made haste to vote down the motion. tached lo them, and I am sure they love us.’’ he had become convinced that there was an and moved to Ohio.--A* IP “Uncle Toro,"_il sympathy of Ibe comrovqlty.
Tiike c«rt of Your
Tliere are, already, more Irish and perman In bis.own egse, at least, 1 did not doubt it; estential wrong in holding men in forced ser is generaliy eritioiaed very spverely, snd its
Where proparly .is held in higher eslimatjop
itacoihaniJ eg2S
'
Taka cara of your lega !
laborers and servants tban s’ares, and, asmany his manner towards.them was paternal—famil vitude with apy other pur^ioM than lo benefit represenlaifoDS of Slavery indignantly denied. ilian.ihq persoq, iho laws will dUgov^ il and'
at the qbjecliona wliicli free laborers have to iar and kind; and iliey came to him like child them alone, and because be wa* Do( willing lo I observe liiat il is not placarded ou'iside the iheir adipinisiraiion trill male it still' nlprd
D
r
.
iofipiUra^la
or JluRtANiTY^ifc.v.'
rqrtbei'Souib, do not operate in Wash* ren who bad l>een given itoma Task, and oon- allow his own Children to be educated as slave- booksellers’ stores, tiiop^h the whole .fleet of palpable. Where money and material gain is
Nathan
Lord,
D.
D.,
llt^
veneripile rcesidopt
the
engrossing
and
absorbing
aim
of
liuman
9, Ibe proportion of white laborers is eve sianily ate waniing io be.cncouragml and guid masters. fHis father had been a large slave gun-boaii that [txvi! hprn laopched after it show
ry year inc) casing.'The majufUj of serifanU, ed. simply, Bod confidently. At dinner, Ite holder, sod be felt very strongly Ihe bad influ their colors bravely, jl must, however, be a desires and exertion, tjie temptation to acquire of Dartmouth College,'Ihclfifed on Tuesday
bqwfver, are now /res negt;oef, Wliicli class frequently ^dressed the servant familiarly, ence it had bad on bis own oharaoler. He good deal read here, as 1 judge froW: the fre !liese lurrepiiiionsly is increased, mtd U will evening before the Ttrang'Men’h MhrttAMIle,'
be found .lhatj»he,.qflrepci| of so doing like* » Library Association, oh “ The Othdd tfWd.’’
constituisy bne-nfili pf.ihe entire population. and drew him into our ctuiversaliim as if be wished roe lo be satisfied that Jefferson uiter^ quent allusions I hear made to it.
His object was to show that man is not imUoVThe slaves arc one-fiftrcnlli, bi;t arc mostly were a family friend, better informed, on some a great truth when he asserted that slavery
With regard to Ihe value of slavedabor, lITts high place ih Ihe ey« ot tjte lu# and its panaf- ing, as most persons siijtftose,'hut,'on'ine 4<Sl|.
lievWhen
good
living
was
atqpnc
llie
chief
owned oat of Ibe Ditirici, and hired annually local and dosaeiHlc pqinls, than hinMeif.
was more peinieioos to the while race than the gentlrOMm is eonldeni that, at present, he has
ends of the life of th|9 English nmnlity, the irary/ i* d*terioritl4g,' (taft^lhtt ddwii' ffota yatiHb
lo those wba require their services. In the
He informed me. IhataUe-badifdfield.baedi black. Although, therefore, a chief part of (he advantogo in amployiog froesaen instead gratification of ihoir plates was duly regaMcd andm'nbobd 16 old agi. Ho iooght to paoml’
assestatenl af taxable property,.for 1853, the
his inheriunce had beon In slaves, be bad lib of it. It has Pot bean so antil oi late, llie
(.hat, in. physi^.l Mrepjitl^in wealths in-baa^.
staves, a'whed as hired is the District, were were hired .aut, in this vicinilf, m the nie of
ysUs af slaves liaviag .ppeb advsaeed williin by the stahttea of the realm, and the life of an
erated them all.
one
hundred
dollars
a
year,
and
tbeir
board
ordinary
man
,f$$ h*.l<* •“ no higher eviccm in ialellect, Bo'd in virt|ie,,we are infasfog,^
^ valtoed at three bnndred tbbuiand dollars,
tsar
years,',#1^
lM(m|igatk>D
hsa
inado
free
Most of them hod, by bia advice, gone lo
•nd eloibing. Pour able-bodied men, iHai 1
than that of a bare, tlw poaching Ibereojf ip, the men of earlier apes. There was iff iW
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^
m
A
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_ _ ftl. JI-w^sl.
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C
aSol Ifkllriia
have, employed the last year, o»‘isy fans in AfHea. These he had fr^uenlty heard fioro. white MqpcaV(t;j[Kors easy to be procured..
the liriog's furest being punishable with dealh. Isctore a grqat deal of learning- and lo^c, ot
Ife^haa
heraiofw^
bad
some
diflicuUy
in
ob
Tha aahaad pepalatiap velantiMrsly sustain Naw Yorki 1
on m aveistf«,nim hundred Kxcept a child Ibat had been drowoed, they taining liaiidMvthea^e heeded them, abd has The ruffiane wh» made lawi for JCqnvM,,iiold- rhelorio and wit, with a Httih, aa tiS6,jlti|[tl]ni,i'.'
several iihuTshsavMelWaliTiaHlHwfisal uasistanM and ifiye Altars each, and board (hem > (bay wete, at his last acMunl, all alive, iq general
ihg that slavery is the gssatwl bleisipg and of overedloying and sophistry at tioiei,.
•ad ia^Hcwcmaat saeietMa, andVlhare are avL clothe themselves a( an expense, I'think, of, good health, and saifsfaetorilt prosperuig. He suffered' a good deal froiB the deoiofaliilng in- the sopyemadqd pflN ^mprii^ eovemm»(i|t on tho .wli'ole, it was unosually iaieSestuig-atiro
twenty dollars ayear;—probably, slavvs''cloib-1 had lately received a loiter from^ope of Iheas, flueneh of adSiMeav ilavdjlabPr,' Ibe men, p|ier doatl^^h wlibfe ciitarofeueof drioliss, sela(lvjs> suggestive. We regret thijt iVe,ljhvq<;»|ot|i^»fti
DwawiF. By ia»s*ri«a Um obisM; tSSw oSi iit| east! Iwica that. They constiiuia''all the who loid him that he sta* fty tip lo preach a few iptqitlis’ r«si<^a^.kitP^P'i^B ^ fulloW thh llip
.
.iliMUution,
... .*
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ituuishahle
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Uereld.
**"|fb«»0f my flir»,hl»adh|lheya«texoepl»'lli«eoi|el”
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niled Cavot of fa
The
of War is had just begged in the neighborhood. In the
. ,4/f,----- ■
Mrntsti'hrdenl, and almost iifuperliMan icidl- I S^es iijajuA weal
itfficleni ^l^adron, no
end I
qpus!
|i8 the com- midst uf Ills meal a grey beaded man came
Tiik Citt AiicHifilcTi «j8«rle« rtfOrighwl Design vidual effort, cheap, coiii||jjk>npluij|i pj^iz^wa -Uul wB, HStIi Ibi
lerAl fo!
[id. There- from Hie house and.kicked thb',bo'/, basket and
for Dwellings, Stores, end Puhlie Duil(lin(s, ndiiptod
"}y
‘'®' manjbr ofl
A*. ihere"n no ra|b/ roa< jo | adSbertylo act in
to ,{liliesjiii4 Vllkges. illustr«tp)l by {^swiiiM Of 4i»d nninviling.
ion of IIMnational foreSt usk cJBior
ihin bounds, all, into the street, with an oath tfiat went le
WATEUVILLE... Fl-:i. 28,1850.
I'Inns, Elovetlonti SeetMDs, Dotofls, Ao. By Wm. learning, »o there oSigll IWlSi nfr Wl6 roail jo ili^r in 'tyMni^l
f fi^Qnllljll^ssailed. .ir^^Bresfly ^^evc
aericans were our heart, and' made u« SlraddeC'as it re^g on
H'. Ranfet, nutltbr of" Oollsgo Afcbitoeture." IfOw
learning
'llie change, therefore, ■
has recently come against them and declare! that (he main and the air. That little fellow wept bitterly ns he
Yopt.: De Witt A Devenport.
,
THE KAIL.
‘ A lilile learning ’ is a dangerous thing—lo over the drnma of Eurupean politics will, no
_ _ _ AOEMTBvFOB
.
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•
. 1.
«,>
Mrrltsnlcl Ims mede himself so well known Ihrongli
only issue was that every territory should be stood in the midst of llie .crtists of bread and.
y. P. Paimu, Aneiiisn Newspeper Agent, Is Agent for ;
, . . .
„
lha individual, lo eociely, lo learning iiaelf, to duubt, have its proper weight with all reflect free.
tliis Paper knd Is sathorlied to take Adrertlscinonts ami Sub- his work on Cottngc Arohileclure limt his present nnother refiise, from fbe tables o'f the mure for.
'^"',r^'^'^jK!l!l“,'Il.''iMi””iderUkingri<n hardly fail to prove a sncceseful nnd all conservatism ol thought and all Stability in ing men in tho United States, and they will conHe was succeeded by Mr. Qiddings,or Ohio, tunnie, and as- hp knbit to gather the scattered
■i
• nuUdtnir, Coart utroct, IfoMon: Tribune nuiidliiK, '
*
*.
.
p .i
. p .i t tu^
general
alffaire.
Tbe
sole
function.of
lli|t.free
si Jer whjilbey on a pomiof mere iaiernaiional who congratulated the Convenliqn .ol'llajing luxuries of the begghV'd 16t, ■we'' inwardly in.
lew York: N. W. corner Third «Md ChtH»nut nU., rhltllrlphla; . profituble one* Itg plan ir ao fiill.v «ct forth In the title
a. W. eorner Northeiid PeyetterirreM, IWlIinore.
Uftnled ubOTO that htt’o need he mJded, nnd wo wiU school is to supply that‘ little ISarnlng j * and pubdtillio—which Iibs bfee'n’iha sub/eel ol exthe son of his old friend, Rufus King, in the voked a hearty malediotiop' upon the gray
8. Ms pEn»^(lll.I. k, Co., Xewrpiiper AgenU, No. 10 8tat« ,
^
..
»
i* •
.i,..*
tkMbnn, are AgeoU fbr the RMtorn Mall, and are author* merely. COpy briefly from tjie prospectus, premising Uiat thus it is charged to the bfiin with incendiar planation and apojogy-a war shouljl.Ue raal4y.xhair.
Wzuluagtoit-waa-tbo-Wpkwe^o look headed ruffian, in wiiose soul age bad planted
tied to raalfw. AdTostlsmmls and Salaa-riptlons st the aama ,, , |,| | „„,rther is all that could ho nsksd for.
anfl wickedly
UftPKOfllv pro.vuked,
fkrfkt/rit Rsfl which
auliivsn would
lovrsiilrl swe^
asoiAssira T___
A_
*
isms, heresies, nnd all the explosive elements and
for redress.
fotm M required at this offlro. Xholr receipts are regarded ,
ai * i» i.
more wrinkles than in his forehead. We
as nay menu.
"in
Intellig* nt reader will dlwoeer at a glance that It is not which uproot and rend and desolate society.” American coiiimCrce from the sea^, and Igy
Q'tl<Ung(t,i/ilrodqced Rev. Mr. Lovejoy, looked upon the ibansiofi, it gleamed with the
___ __________ ____________________ _
I the aim of thiH publication to furnish designs of a superb charA T Bnta’ai ak..t»w«iim« agpoMi
»oter for manflons wjilch not one man In a thousand hat the
the
whole
seabofifU
of
the
Union
open
to
(he
And
with
this
foul
allack
on
Ihe
first
rights
of
some yixciting remark^ flames of Tartarus, and while we stood gazing
A. Ta BO^^MAlb-Tfayrlltig Agral.
;
Inclination to oeoopy, hut to giro plana
attacks of the greatest, na+al powe^ iri.'ihi^ 'ttPtiulo
He said the place! af.thp^e patriots Wlm.wqro upon the houne, we heard slrait/s of music,
I tor bOusee within lh« neaos of men of ordinary /ortones, and human future, the Examiner makes luud pro
Aftraasra IT n.* .is^a .
W«*
> asn.*. f». I adapted to the douiestic habits of the majority of respectable
world. To this exVremliy ilie'dispute will no| u^but to be shqf, dpwn in Kfuiaas, would ba singing of songs, coming from its saloon or par
A1E88T8* CjDITORS
dtcrvillo seems
1 people. The great aim of the author Is to lurnish foil nnd ac* fessions of its ‘ Democracy.’
‘ What public and must not coqle.”
-u
. supplied by olb^i ^eem.eq. tfe .was . willing,
be fast ribina in reputalion ibroiisli llie insiru- curmtospmlii.titonsfor sr.ty pUin which he glr.s,m iimt the
lor. We beard the grOans of pitying angels
,
,
I °
i» t
,, I unprofessional builder can ascertain for htiBMlf. not only the crimes are committed in that n^el’
---------- -A-M--.1.----- 1.',
either as a captain or a private, ipibs ther.e wei* above the soiiga of human, voices, and in i
mentality of its fast boys. It would be well'beat plan for hU wants, but its cost, within a trifling roriatlon;
La(^
ttom
iitiqope.
We are again under obligation to Hon. H,
tering in ,hlQod„p(j.eTi‘ban see aMiof drunken -vision of judgment we saw that poor beggai
lo ascfruii. who'fht-y ar... so that llieir i.aroea ! ;5;i,\‘^P;Sf;tr«bn“it^'i:‘hi^
of
Hamlin, for valuable public d'oeumenis. .
riifnana lake the. government out of (be, hands boy and that rich man at the throne of Eternal
miglil be made public. We hare but lew puu> m^ing^wiD^orBpf;riflcacloRs
I,
F®*^*
The City Architect viU i>« deroSed to (he wanta and rcnnlreThe Allanfic arrjyejj.vff Sandy Hook at 10 of the people oil, Eansas.
lie enlerlHiiiinenis where ihe adniitpiun fee is < anta
Justice. The millionaire was dumb, but in
of the middle clira9ea*>th« i>eop1e wjio form the KaekMore Warlike Article! iil London Papers.
o’clock last night and came up lo .her dock at
Mr. Gibson, of Ohio, followed, denounying angelic toPes of forgiveness the beggar plead
Fmall, but wlrnl are honored with llie perform. ' bone of the eoaniryf and giro the doDiinant tone to oar aifSicly
rill be
Thh
London
Times,
of
Feb.
2,
thus
dis
ance* nf iliore fast boya. A few evenings and aqaarea, aa well aa fbr lioloted nibarbtui rerldencee.
9 o’clock this morning.' She brings no hetys the Know Nothing^, etc- .He had heard that for mercy upon hn-oppressor, who knew not
It if not (o be fimoly a coiieetion of deeigoa for fhowy jiooae* courses pi^llie stale of ihe rjelalions betiyeen of the Pacific'
aince, I bad the pleasure of being preaeiil at a fronta,
they would nop^fn^le George. Law, I^| us whallie Slf^UmTCfrown reweff upon-the fket
but a manual containing all the requirite information
public meeting, where Ibis claas of humaaily and practical direotinni for building • city from the atart. It England and Ihe United Stales
The protocol "preliminary to Ihe congress at act independently..and.organize a (rue. AmpriT of the Judge, and. even tbeteggar bad plead
will,
of
courae,
contaiHi
not'only
plena
and
apecifleationn
for
WHi well lepreaented. A large purlion of llie dwelling houaee, ahnpa, ptorea, mannfoctoriea, lecture rootna,
in vain, for the-vbnghance of flir avenging God
“ The omission of the United States from Paris, has been .definitely signed and matters can Republican pprjy_^^.;,i)
The Gommiiten.uii..permanent orgauizaiion had fallen npon the defrauder of Ibe poor, the
enterlaiiimeiil wiia dia|itnaed with, on account academter, ehtircheAf tbeairaa, conrt>houaea« priaonii, ISdteU, the Queen’s Speech provokes the, ci iiiCi.sm ol are progre.ssing favorably, in tlie direction of
and boapitala, but also Inatrucllona for paring,
of their pci formnneea. One would be at a luaa almchouaea.
flagging, ronatrnctlng draina, culrerina, doeka, wharvea, tnllla, Lord Derby, and may possibly be a'source of peace. There is a repor'i that the cqiperors reported .for President,. Francis P. Blair, of opprbSUf.W Ihe flp#r!ft*a.”’-ry ^02 A33
to delei niiite wlietber they- really belonged !p elrret grading, laving out of aquaraa, parkSi and public some additional bitterness on the other side ol of Russia and Austria will visit Purls during Maryland-—rciyived with great applause aud
and the fulTort and most romprclM-naire dlrrctiona
to the loner oider ol buiiiaiiiiy, or lo a lower ground*',
will be giren for rcntilating. heating and lighting ail ctaaaoa of (lie Atlantic ; but probably the United States the conference. ,
unnniroousIy.|aQcepi<ed..
Letter firoK Hon. Davrid EttMMf.
claaa of aniuiHla. The bcn-iooal nnd pig ety buildings. While erer> thing essential to health and comfort were well left out, for (hero is nolliing that we
tor, Jjliiir lij accepting ih,qj(pfi^e'Aaid ij, was
No news of interest from Ijis Cripnea, Tbs
■Wliat some persons only need'to ba rbmtfldwill be ntt- nded to with the utmost particularity, In conforml*
Were apecially represenled, with an abundance ty with the m^ost recent improrements and discorerlea in acl* coul'l say about them just now thntiis likely to last of the docks oUSebasiopof have been de- the first ypeecii he.jiad ever.{>een culled .on lo ed of, as liirniliar facts, lo others miiy'bbhe'b'd
artof ornameutntion will not be neglected, nor the
of crowing and aquealiiig. Nor c- uld the dis pnce,,the
best means for securing elegance of ekterlor and a cheerful please them.
For our own sake, as well as slroyed. An armistice by land^gnly will doubt make. He fe|t highly complimented by fhe reyelaliuns of ns much p'raclicfll litfperriaitM'e h
turbance be controlled by the presiiling oUieer aapect—for tbo work of the Architect la but half completed tiers, we could most sincerely wish that .the less be Agreed upon, to last until thh end.of
.H<) «aid ibq Ironibinisundarr them as to the former. For this reason, «fe
when tliu sensu of Lrauty is not.duly considered.”
uf the incelirig; or the preaence of niiiiiy ladies
—
tbe Republican’'pattyj- bcT ihduh our friend Hun. D. Hunter of Clinton,
Tho work will be comjiletcfl !n 20 numbers, ench of machine of government in the great Republic March.
and geiiileaien. We should suppose lliat they
The most important news is that whicb- re lieving.jt Ip be ^jely-lhy aboUiiop ol alav«ry } for the following letter, in which he describes
wliioh will be complete in itself nnd devoted to a special worked a little more smoothly, and was not
bad never leiiriicd lImt aueli .pel'urmaiices are object. Price* ()d cents n number. We shall be happy so apt do get clogged in some places nnd stimir. lates (0 the extraordinary excitement in j^ig- Ijut^w hen fjiej; uiidfersinnd that yt is to prevent b'is process for making vinegar, and also- for
out of order in a public place under any cir- (0 shd# the flrst number to those who would tike to ex* lated to i'ioleni and deslrucli.we action in olbefs. land on the subject of a war with the United the nuIlijB;^tion of the Noi;(h, aal.iffcrenl feel preserving, shingles upon.roofW
cumslniices. Were this ilie first time, perhaps amine thei work.
“iiomeihing lias been said in (Ik. Burs)
Differences liave arisen, as they will arise States. It was again confidently rejiorted on ing would prevail.,,'.,;,, ,,
it should pass unnoticeil; but (rom present npThe foHowing 'Vice Presidnnlslwiere oitnoune- about ihe Vinegar Plant. These'm no- aeedof
occHsiunally
between the best friends; between the Liverpool exchange, (hut the ,Amerjpan
Alone, fly Maritin Hiirliuul, of Richmond, Viislnia.
penrances it will soon be impossible lu bold a
NtJW Ytirk: J. C. Derby. Doiton : PhilMps, Sump- us nnd Ihe American Republic. War, always minister had demanded his passports, and. Iiis ed : Horatio .G., Russ, of JT, IJ..}. L‘'i)rainnrd, plants to make vinegar. Thirty ^ear!-«gol
public meeting of ibis kind uiihput the piessun & Co.
odious and destructive, would be against such absence from Lady Palmerston’s soriee wat; at 'V'.lf i George Bliss, Mass.; , James M.Bunces purchased a barrel of wolaeeeis in' Auguestaj
This work has been before the public (or some time,
enee of a police foicc lu take care uf the fast
G. Hazard, B. I.; E,p. Morgan, when Ibe molasses wfls out, -I Ailed Ihe'^harre)
un enemy a thousand tiroes more revoking tributed to the personal misunderstanding be
boys. We would suggeil that an officer be ap- nnd its favorable reception must be highly gratifying to than ngUinst any other. To sweep her com tween Clarendon and himself. Lord Palmers N. Y.; J. Farley, .Va.; Gen. Murkie, Pa. j with sweetened water, mwde quite Cwbet;—say
the
fair
author,
and
not
unprofitable
to
the«
publishers.
poiiited, whose duly it should be lu ascertain
merce from tho seas, to destroy her navy, to ton promises to lay part of (he Central Ameri W, S. Bailey, Ky.; W. P, Chtrk, Iowa; B. about four gallons of molasses to the twfrel
who those disturbers of the peace are, and on The nineteen tb thousand has already been Issued, and ravage her seaboard, would be feats neither can correspondence before Parliment.
W. Spaulding, Ohio; G. W. Julian, Ind.; J. watyr, mid placed the barrel,in ihe. kjicben
as
its
ptipularii.y
Increuses
daily
it
is
difflcult
to
aflix
a
the occasion of any public meeting gallier them
The following ia an extract from a leader in H. McMillen, III.; Gov, Bingham, Michigan ; near the chimney, with the bung out. I pul
difficult nor dangerous to a Power with such
limit
to
its
sale.
It
wilt
bo
found
at
Mathews’s.
together, and confine lliein in a bouse of cor
the London Titnt.s:
David Jones, Wisconsin •, F. M. Newson, Mo. | in one sheet of brown 'paper to form lb«' rootb-'
Home. By Annn Lolan-j. New York; J C. Derby. forces as Great Britain now possessas, but lit
rection till the meuliiig was over.
“ We expect lo hear every day that our Lewis Chapman, D. C,; wiih '5;SearetaijeBtle would be the honor and heavy the loss of*
Boston ■ Phillips, Sampson & Co.
if; ’ and in three or, four monili! it ffhs good
Pro uono rvulico.
A res’jlmion appointing a committee of onn viqegar. An'd .thyre I'he some'I^rret'ndw is,
Here is something decidediy 'unique in the book- of this suicidal triumph. We are unwilling lo Minister at Washington has received his pass
It would seem that the abuse our correspond making line , but what its reception will be. In these fight, not because we (ear our enemies, for nev ports, and is on his way home. That of course from each Slate,to dra|[t a resolution and ad nearly full, and' I have never been but of vine
,, ,
ent complains of. and for which our village Is high-pressure times, so prolitto tn * tlirilling ’ stories and er were couditions of combat more unequal w ill compel similar pVoceedings on our part, dress, was Adopted.
gar since. ,QnIy replenish with sweei'ened waA paper submitted by Mr. Blair, containing lefj as the vinegar is drawn off, a'nd you m'aj
evidently indebted lo the modest indulgence of ‘intensely InUreating'love tales, it is diffloult tn say. than those would be between Great Britain with regard lo the American Minister. 'Air.
It is R plain story of every-day life, its joys and sorrows,
Buchanan and Mr. Crtimplon, the two inof the sentiments ol* llte Southern friends of re always have vinegar. Sometimes 1 am negour “ police force,” bad been borne long enough in wliich no attempt is made to excite tho reader’s in and the United States at this moment, but be fensive gentlemen, representing their govern
publican opinions,-was read- It warns South leciful about filling up with the syrup, and the
cause we cannot bring ourselves lo regard them
lo demaml effectual interference. If gentlemen terest by the reUlion of startling incidents or the devel- as enemies at all.
ments at Washington nnd London, will proba erners against endangering their properly by quantity in the barrel gels fow ; then 1 drav
and ladies permit themselves to be thus dis ment of a complicated plot. It may be pronounced
Yet what can we do, and how avert that bly cross each other on the Atlantic, after de taking It into the territories, . It considersitbat out tn-o or,three gallons and fill iip as before;
Missouri coro- and by the time that is used up, Ihe'barrel will
turbed, without offering the resistance legally tame, but it must be acknewiedged that its pictures are which this extraordinary nnlion^of lliose who ploring the existence of this domestic quarrel. every issue should piojgo in
true to nature ; and it can work no harm to tempera
within their reach, either towards the disturb meats Ihe most excitable, for there is nothing intoxicat have at least the legal right to speak in its England hn.s really apologized enough lo satis-: .proinise, and reppmmends that all parties meet be full of good vinegar. ^ When i weelened wa
fy ten European empires, we cannot hold her in convention ,,ami pominate candidates for ter is put into the uld"Tinegnr, 1 jiave bad.it ao
ers or those whose duly it is to preserve order, ing about it. Some of its scenes era laid upon the name, seeip lo be determined lobring upon us ? responsible for the estrangement. The Amer
president and vice president. The address was sfropg that we could not use it, wilhmit mixin;
Were
the
whole
attention
of
the
whole
'public
they have do reason to look for improvement. pleasant banks of the Penobsoot, at a time when savage mind of Aoierica bent upon (be question, we icans must reckon on an obstinate resistance if received as^the sentiments of Southern friends, it wit'h .water. 1 .suppose that every body
Indians, bears, and other trouble.oroe ' nnlyves,' did
Our correspondent should make his complaint much abonnd in that region, ai.d whero Indeed they can might hope for a satisfaction and reconciliation ; they drive us to it. Let them count the cost and ordered to be printed.
,
knows all about this as well as 1 do,-^all that
During the nfiernoon session the committee i.s needed is, that (hey be prompted to attend (c to Injustice of the peace instead of pasting it to even now bo found though in diminished numbers. Tlie but what is to be done with a nation which is before they lake any fatal steps, else after two
us. Our village police, though useful in some moral bearings of the book are unexceptionable, and it drifting heedlessly into war, with a people or three paces they will make their calculalipns on a plan for organization'^reported.
in vain.''
Charles,Krdrolin of Ohio, spoke in denbnei
There is one thing more that nearly all peo
cases, is not worth a straw in this. They have will make an excellent * Rrst book ‘ for young novel possessing a splendid army and the finest navy
The London Dispatch says:—“ A good deal atioq pf the executive, and defeiuled the Be- ple know, if they woufd attend toil; that Is. lo
in the world, while it possesses, in truth, nei
renders. For sale at Matlicws's.
been tried and found wanting. We make a
sprinkle slacked lime on the roofs of their
Graiiah's Magazimk.—The cmbellishmonts in tho llier one nor the other ? A few thousand sol of pardonable irritation is felt here that the pubbeans froqi the charge of seclionalisra.
Bassuiore Williamson . was oalle4<'"for and buildings in rainy dajs. Pul it on considera
partial exception of constable Esiy, who Ims March number are—* Tho Recovery,' a fine steel en- diers scattered over an immense continent, and sympathies of a republican people should have
preserved a degree of order at Appleton Hall, graving; a beautiful fashion plate; numerous small wood vessels carrying in all about dOO guos, are lit been so unaccouiilably manifested during the was fucejved wiTn great applause, but excused bly thick, s'o as lo make thy rbol took while,
present war in behalf of Ihe great mainstay himself from speaking,anfi you w'fil never be troubled wilir'ibdhs, and
in spite ot the bad precedent about him. Still, engravings illnstretive of the letter press, nnd a leaf erally all the resources with which the United
After several sjieeches from iSpauIding. .if the shingles nVe cbverdd fivdl io thick wilh
from Pnneh. for those who like to laugh. The literary States confront the enormous fleet ar-.d well- nnd sheet anchor of European despotism, and
even there, an assembly rarely fails to witness contents are of a character to austein tlie liigh reputa trained armies of England, about to be set at if the people of Ihe United States permit their Foote, ol Ohio, Bliss of Mass., and others, all •.p6sS,'b'y ^U'ling the ll'Me on' Iwibe. it will take
exhibitions of clownish vulgarity and ill man tion of this popular work, while its full fnsldon reports, liberty by the impending peace with Russia. rulers to jilunge them into a war with Gieal “•^giug ptutbmce.iiuiilie cunslru'ctidn.nf.-.rt plat- aU lhe niosA off an'd'Teave the roof While and
ners that seldom exist in the same place wi’h patterns for vnrioai kinds of work, piece of mnsic, &c., If we were the aggressors—if, taking advant Britain, they will receive Ihe most terrible form* the meeting nt 5 o'clock adjourned.
clean, and will look'almost as well as if it had
Feb. 23.—The convention.', met at 9 o'clock. been puinleij. It ought lo be doh'e'dnde ii year,
an efficient “ police force.” This difficulty will specially commend it to tlie attention ol the ladies age of the enormous disparity of our forces, lesson ever administered lo national envy.”
Published by Abraham H. See, Philadelphia, at S3 a we had been mean and base enough to force a
The Paris -Journal Despatch Debates has a The committee on lesululions then reported, and, in my opihiun, the sliidgle's will lost alshould be remedied by those legally appointed year.
quarrel on an unoffending neighbor, no words long and labored editorial lo prove that up to givijig-.a history of the slavery.question from noost twieu aS lorig''»»8 lliey vrilT to.l^f the root
fur the purpose ; but if (hey fail oi their duly,
FouHKsTKB'a Playmatb, a Monthly Instractor i
would have been sufficiently vigorous .to repro the present point the interests of France and the commencement of the. govbinrae-nl up lo till grow over Io mos's. 1 tried it on'the hack
the remedy is in the bands of every one who Youth.—The February number, jnst out, is foil of mat bate our conduct ; but what is lo be said when England are identical, but that a continuance the present lime, will) Ih.e legislative action of my house ten years ago, When the shinglea
feels disturbed. It is hardly necessary lo in ter, nsefui and eoCertniniiig, alt nicety adapted to the 'a power utterly helpless in military and naval of the war either in the Baltic or in Asia .upon it. A large part of the report was de were nil covered with moss, and they appeared
capneity of yoatb. Tlie * Life of a Dog,’ eommenood In
Would only subserve the private inldreSt;ol voted to Kaflsas, and the conduct t>f the present 10 lie nearly rotten. I gave the roof a heavy
form these ” fast boys ” that the slightest dis this number, promises to bs very interesting, and the resources insists on fixing ua with a qua'rrel England.
■
?i- administration severely denounced.
which we have as little power lo avoid as it
coal of lime, and have followed it nearly every
turbance of a publio meeting renders them lia ‘ Chat with Readers and Correspondents,' Is uhnsunlly
Prince Paskiewitch is dead.
The dMCumeut is very able, but it is/lo be year since, and the roof Is belter now it>an il
has adequately to carry out ? -i
ble to arrat' and imprisonment, and any person' spicy. Published by Wm. Guild &,Co'., Ooeton, nt SI
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wiihUeldi for the present, as revision is found to was Ihen^ and lo all appjt-arahcel if 1 follow my
W^find, indeed, in America an 'Executive
■ ,i .
i-,!
bas'tbe right (o enter complaint egninst Iheih a jeerh'aqd if will fast ten or fiflyCn ycajs’ llringeL
Government, wfaieh is ready enodgb lo ex of Commerce at 'the annual meeting of the be necessary,
National, Magazinx__The contents dfithls maga. change defiance with us, but that Government Chamber'spoke in strong’terms against any inThe resolutions were as follows; Ihe 1st de- .The rilMogles liaVe'beeh tAi*'the'roof
fh'rrty
, for this purpose. There have lately been
zine are so uniformly excellent, that epeoiat eomtiMnda- is on the very eve of dissolu'lfon, and is well lerrnplion bf friendly reJaiions between the mand<ar«peoJ of all hupa.reJaling lo tire-in- 3'earsl'' 'There is no mire' Vi.4|t-'ilbioul '>piirkj
some shameless cases of disturbance of this ti6p of any piirticular number ia superfluonai We vrill
known to be using a quarrel with Great Bril- two rounlries. The Manfehester•Chamber of troduptipfl.ot slavery jnlo-the territorias. -i
shtii^on tbs
cajchtii^on
ths fiiof jlian'ofija
Jlian'onja rjewlv
newly shiii
shihgled
hind, and the presiding officers were much in merely enumerate a fev of the artiolea in the Haroh aiti as a means of courting popularity for the Commerce held its annual meeting oh the 4lh u
Th'oae, ihBt''d‘d'fi6i lih!b HiSo'.n'd'Ar by,,
Auppoita by nil Iktvfdl means, our
number,
wliich
has
just
made
Ita
appearance
Scan
fault in. not making legal ccrtftplaini—as we
coming elections. We have a difference With ills!., when the following resoliiliOT', prepared .brethren ip.Kmtsas, and gives fdll weight in can use gpod’ Strong .wood akhpi',' aiifi ' theiii
dinavian Sketches No 3, with three eiigrnviegs ; Recre'
it . with regard to certain - places in Central' by John Bright, M, P., was moved by'lhie f^vOf pf,.(he admission of Kansas into the will'nnswe'f a Very 'Rood pufp'Ose id ifig 'same
hope will be done in all future instances.
ations in Ornithology, 0 engravings ; Lady Rachel Bus
,i
America and the interpretation of treaties re ttia'Jor of Manchester and uhahiinousty adopt- Union as a free Siaie.
end,”—[Drew’s Rural.
'
Thb Hatch Housb, BAMcon.—It will be sell, 6 engravings; The Poet Cowper and his Pets, with lating lo them. We have offered to leave the
_____ ■ ■ '■,'0 ■' "
-iKi
!
The 3d expresses,the belief that the conduct
3 beautiful engraviog8;<Metbodi8t Cburoh Architecture,
Re.aoIved, That this Chamber has observed of the adioinisirulioil has-been weak and Wghseen from the advertisement of this well known 6 engravings; Unole Jerry's Ghost; Tho Danubian Prin quarrel lo the arbitration of any impartial
TiiE New York and PtritTLAwto STEAMhotel, that it has bdin pul in condition to offer cipalities 1 Discovery of America by the Northmen ; The State and abide by whatever award may be with deep regret that diffieuliies have' arfsen
r.eprehun.sible-lih the Kansas.question, and EI18;—WC-nre gladio leflrr'n iWaJ'lt Is- intended
between the British Government hnd'fhe gov- urges ”the“Reptrbi?Hrns ib^useTevery t ffon m to ihercaSe the spced'bf Vhe'Sleaniers'HOw em
increased attractions to those w bo visit 9angor. Sclioolmaster’s Dream; ITie Awakening; Religious ,Con- given. America rejects this offer, and contin
to PYPItfl'row ifje administration.'
ues Ihe argument, which ro succession of letters erntneht of the United Stales WiilS
i - i
’ ployed oii ‘the Iin'd''b6jweafi 'here ‘find N*»
i. It baa been long and well knowa to bUMcess troverBy:.-A Trip toward Grelna Green ; Cliemiob Spir
itualism. Many other articles w/ll also be found, with and memorials have worn completely thread Ihezsonsiroctlon of a treaty on’ Ihfc* b-iubjecl of - The resulutions after ‘a short- debate, were York, by enfargin/. Ihe btofidfif, and‘•fiialling
men. aa one of-Ihe.best hoielsJn Maine ; nnd Editorliil Correspondence, Book Notices, &o,, &c. Pub bare. Meanwhile a bund ;of-ipirales, issuing Central America and'td aitkinfpts.'whicir’are unanimously .adopted, wiitvnine cheers.
such other impruvemenls as may fie ' tel|ilifed
in charge of its present attentive and liospitu- lished by Carlton & Phillips, New York, at $2 a year.
Mr. Btmd of .South Carolina; moved!-that a to secure greafer'’'di.<pBlcfi‘ iii (he'lrina. •' Thi)
from her own shores, seize upon a portion of alleged lo have betn'. (hade lo ebllst iheit for
the‘British arniy“Hdthin the julisdictior; of the committee lofjsafety, be appointed that nsay line Is a vefy irtipor(Bbl’’6ne (d 'Poi-HiW»d;’a«l
•<
blo landlord, travellers who test its accomoda
Fua.tk Lrslik’s Nkw York Journal tor March.— llie disputed (erritury."
The Times here makes the untrue allega- United Stales. This chanibdr, would nrjrentty act ip case of a conflict in Kansas, with the the Slate generaily-^ahd wa donbt''neii’'jifiti
tions' will find ibentselves in excellent quarters. Additioniil chr.pters of ' Musks and Faces,’ and • The
impress upon the-government of t(jis choirtry federal troops. A discussion 'arbsa-upon this, the necessaty Sfifp! are taken fo'iHlIaro q^kei
Soldier of Fortune,' two stories of groat Interest, are
The editor of ihellan^r Journal pronounces given In this number; In addition to which It Is packtd (ion that Walker is assisted by the naval forces Ihe propriety ol considering these questions iti and at the reque.sl cf aome-uf Ihe members who passages, will protb'iilill''rndfi) ‘hdvabHiseoia
a coBcilialory spirit, With a Airohg'detel-mina- urged it! imprudence Mr. Bond, bitlidi'^w- his thail ever beforij.'—rPoftv’A<iy.'-“ .Ri-bmi
our remedy of" wild-cat grease and new rum ’’ —(this-Word is hardly strong enough to express Its com- of the United States, and continuesT—,
“ If we turn to another cause of quarrel— tion to spare alike to the United Kihgdbtri'ltnd motion, i
pactiic8s)-fiill of reading matter, in iiiOnlte vsHcly.and
■
“—.— ---------- —L;---- .i’ll ,
’‘-.-r-;
a “ slandet upon .the honest, bard-wdrking
handsomely iliuatrated. Numeroua engravings appear ihc enlistmept-in Canada of American cilixens the United Slates, the indeseribab'ie evif which
Mr. bpaulding.of Ohio,*iDb«ed the priming ■J Sdoobss.—No iMmiwithitba di-a.H'pInek «
men.” The editor of llte Journal is himself in every number of tjiis mngaxine, illustrative of eoenes for the English service in the Crimen, we find must arise from any interruption of arnicable of all ,lhe documents. The mdtion was car'- indillerenr tO'Stfecess, boi 'tlne.graiididiMi|iciion
our witness that neither the liardAi'orking or nnd events In the Eastern War, ns well as piotnres of a quarrel inlempeiately urged and vehement- relations between Ihe two countries. The res ried. After a series of thanks fo tho nilieers of between men iiei in •bwi fiiea thati one clan
^
by the American .Government.— olution was unanimously agreed to.
place succew entirely on eaturiiar(IfiHgd, awl
the honest are the ones who feel slandered by cities, puhtic buildings, &c., in Western Europe. Out
the convenlioR : Adjourned, eine difc.
tills department is not eiitlrelv .devoted to scenes on tho A^nds more than epough lo satisfy Ihe of
Mr. Bright made a good speech oh the oc
ihh other makes-iit! chief- godd te reside ro
our prescription. 1
other side of the world, and in t'le prese'it number will fended pride and wounded- teiisi bilily of any casion.
ScpuEME^ Judicial CpupT— Libel Ca.se character. All iiidcess is false' «a(k-<im«^hy
'
Wbitino.—Mr. Pinkham's classes in Pen be luund pictures of Havana, American i'lappers. Neg private gentleman have been offered to the
Clarendon is reported to have spoken in a UEClDEp.—'Ihe case of Horaye Billings vs, of the (HfrsWit 'ef hmhly wffdpidbet invdivea lk«
lected Genius, portraits of Lqngfellow and his Wife, Famanship closed at the Academy on Friday last, ctcim, kc. Sect- The amcunl and vhileiyof readfug fur Ameiicun Cabinet, but offered in vain. They most'imperious manner tb Mr. BiiChanan whidlq Kdwnid Ru.^sel) & Qo. tins been ujion iriiil degredaiion'of oboraoler-A-ibe yielding’ap el
during the past week in Ihe Supreme Court, mural principle and mercantile recliwda. -i Tke .
with the presentation of premiums for the best nished ill this work excites our ivooder, svhso wo reflect cannot be content tyjlh. satisfacliun unless it Mr. B. promptly checked by closing ihe inter.
b.e attended with humiliation, and . require that view. It is also reported that France ahd and hai excired'a good (lea| of hilertsl In (he grandest tuceesaiis wJi«re:lhv mao iwsifw thro’
improvement.
Master Alroon Nason was that it is afl'ur.led for two dollars a year. Published by we Miould withdraw our deservedly popular Kngiaiid have jointly -sent elivoys 10 Brazil to business circles. It is an ^ctiofi brdugbt'Hgniiitl
the c.mergenciqp. gt bueipea^s life wiihq((t[eac................
awarded the one offered in the day class, and Frank Leslie, Now York.
Minister fiom Washington as an expiation lo seek lo enlist the interests of (liat'''ci)hniry thb well known Mercantile Age'nc, of this rifive ol hppor,, piifnifesily pl)(pi,ng-/(iq, chief
M
ajor Joaka'i CoURTinip__T. D. Petetson, at Phil
Master Alexander Fuller that in the evening
the injured dignity of the Union, We trust ogainst:|he inleresm^ the United Slates in cily^EdwaVd Russell A Co.'for publiifliing a good in stainlessness of soufi ,.8itcb' q’-fluip «
adelphia, baa rtoently republialied this book,—one of Ihe
falsf account of ihb conditibri and pro’perty of like Milton sitting .quiptly in
closp^ the
class. 'The specimens generally gave evidence funniest ever printed—lo fine etyle, with eumerous obar- that this rasti intention is not finally determined Central America.
Horace Billings, of Bridslbn, ih Mkine. '
The
funds
have
been
unsettled
and
depressed
on,A>.r,
after
so
flagrant
and
unprovoked
an-in
sqihmer dajr, pt. llie doqr of bis humble; cpiljige.
of good instruction in an excellent system of aoteristio illestraliuns by Darlev. II is the first of a
It appeared ihiii Bifliif^s had beeh rbpofted, in eomi;asl. wifb Charles the ^ecpqd,, /with
sult, irmay be long indeed before Wusbiiigton by'the llirealening aspect of affaiis.
penwaiuhips nod we are glad to know that now series of Humorous Aumricau works, wlilcb Ihe will behold another representative of the Cab
Letters by the India nnd China mail are to from information received by flie Correspond. **'|((!iUiPu®h sRcrifices for humanity m ilie Heyl
publisher has now in oonrse of publication,.which will
Mr. Pinkhnm will soon resume the instruction he sold at 50 Qts. each. For sole by all hooksellers and inet of St., Jamea!s.
hand. The ohiy noticeable article of news ad enirf of thy MerciiHiile Agehgy, as being in peel had ipadp were p my^jsiy, ;.,TfhA„glf,ro .i
of classes, in connection with the Academy__ periodical dealers.
J
In nn article, on iho day previous, the Times ditional lo that published, is that the frial of doubtful circumstances, and as having disposed aii3^ of Jhe one’ w&BjbeUiec; iban llie
Mr. Keenan, Airierican Consul at Hon*'Kong of his property.
®.*h*rs . AH
.Pff iW may.hi ^
These classes will be open to pupils not mem
observes !—■
There' were ttraiiy iMporidm questions in the .®W>Jjf®-\9iV® wfhod,fifthtj»al,.)ghii;li
is postponed on account of the sickness'’of the
The SoBth attacking Fne Sohoola.
bers of Ihe Academy, and wo commend them
Disclaiming,then,all preifihceloany know!law of libel ahfeh arose at itie trial, but'’k'te ben buH* the iqaft ufi,
1
Tub SwBiT which Slavebi ENOEnbEus. edge of the contents of tho forthcoming SpeecJi, -Cllief Justice,
lo the patronage of all who desire good instruc
ibe London Mornin;' Advertiserstalef that mbst l^brlknl (fas Ibe question' whethsf..th6
—Slavery has os deleterious an influence on we con only presume that Ibe tone adoptW by
Blow TO SuBbuit X'ticioi)».Hd^»Ef.-0»
tion in the art of writing. Mr. P. has earned
Sir Heory Bulwer badlniimated that he would Mbrcahlile Aoehoy wks rbsp'onsiblejfor daniages
the wAite* as on the blatis—ra the owners as her Majesiy willi reference to the two printil- like to act as a sort of ■ mediator between the ifilpiHived thaiihefAfformu^iQn wlilcli
lookiif/-over
sofne VSM
old |^a|rci9
papers" the'other
day.
I
p .
Ilia Ullicr ((■Jf
on excellenl reputation, as a teacher in all re
' 8 'fiirtow'lho’! 1whicK.'tf
“
■
on the ownrsf.''Just read tho oxtraot given pal subjects whicji'how occupy every one’s at- British government mtd Mr. Buchanan. This as to the ciedlt and'property of merohariis We came across the'roitowthg'
frbe,i»
spects worthy of confidence ; and parents who
below from an oriicle which receHify appeared lent'ibn-di'fhe^p^dfepecls'or jida'ce 'with Russia, move is said to be a desire'rtf Lord PalMer!. was ohtFue;'"The Cobir, upon tips 'question,
would secure ibis important nrcomplisbrnenl
hnd the pending disputes wirh ihe'United Stales
taMi>oeletl the jliiJy thaf if lhe,.M:ft8sr8.'RlikeU foVf, wafljb^eln a blackfimitii^ nhop la
in the Richmond (Va.) Examiner, a paper de —will be pacific and moderate wiihuut beinjg Ion, and ail interview was lo lake rtacif'M'iho
to their children, should by all means place
Embassy,whefe'Biilwer would explain kt lehdth & Oo.' ifeW'ejttpIbyfed'BJ’ vteii- 'lubsirtb^i' jo -MA v(6io'u* hbrse,;'itkWlr/i'sYiSd ill s’fforii.
voted heart and soul to the .propagaliqp of on that accouqt thp Ibss firm and decided- lu to Mr. Buchanan.
edlletsl'frifbrtnhfioln 'gs 16 tK^ df-ijilit a'hd'b'rppm. -iiAing wide ;evyfy'ih’io«'b'ur'{i'ii 'aii;if, 'and
them undvr his tuition.
- .....
Slavery. The Examiner makes a fiercs on the one case' we (airnestly dqkire peace; in the
t/of'flreii* cosltfnjfljH br frersonS' wtik^wbmn ’caffi^ neki-lAthW blMs^ agamiy '^fh'al''mfifs
.GBMDiNe| Fcn.—Those who would crack slaught Upon (he free soliool system of the oiher''We havp the mpst gttnqjne and unfelgoe'd
tA9 .offleef' relurne^'iroB' i
ihey"*re abo rt lo' tWitIUdt'bbstneA,' kiid if
II.
CrntTentioa.
aversion to war: but neither our desirif’/'qr
Ihe cobwebs from their ribs may rely upon North, aiid says: '
they used proper care and dilieeiice in-enljJni.
or,
u
ij.
.
?''>'T8»U«G,,FRh.
22,
pence tior bur aversion fo w^r kill Induct'Us
having the true essence of tnerriment at the ex
“ We have got to hating everything with lo forego ihe bbjhcls for which We li/ivC iWen
P?riraty organ.ovij^ek., ,,4„ywy
the Jql/owing simple propere t' ' "
hibition of Perham’s Operatic Troupe next the prefix Jree—from free negroes, down and tip arms on’the ohb"hand, nor th 8(ibiiilY‘(o Si-mb,;
^
.1
^ht (he st'ae of a^cpmiiion |
uusiiiunsi, lut^ii me? w(*Te lit
- .
week. (See Ibeir advertisement.) The com up, tlirougb (be Ihe whole uatalogue of abom- gratuiiou! Ihs'ultWfhq Dthcf.'' We' uf'e cdB- large number.buna oreRnni M,
slfbllflble'lf^’RVhpuldWor^e that'Ibfefr'ijifprma.
iSe ho^fils tl
phTlitsopIi'leS,
fascions of ouf 8(rhncfh,'Bnd irble frdih oiir expany consists of a doxen or more, who perform
tfofl Wits Wrkoneohs,'iwledif if w'As ' BHoved ibhi
natitUm and follies, free fatins, free labor. free
some of Ihe side-splitters of which they hold niggers, free society, free wilf, free thinking, isting state of prCnarktlon lo put U Ionh h'l tlie
IhA'comauhlfflifioh'Wih fMjtfelfiift.’i T^«rt‘Vere •.hdad, i’'**(*|/wto»^*f|’ea!jyp(fcr;ihe string,,hot fl
Ofs,/Slope vf
•fikriy'OtheF’iqoesiidn! wlfifeh arose, and'V4i>e palqfully^ rtgb'l, bit )ii(fil .en'ouih lO^lreeD tk«
Ihe patent—the “ Bailyoad Smash-up " among free love,-frhe wires, free children and free bhortest hoircb ktid Jh ihe most’elective maoV l«»»flr* -lfr*uiM*WtVii«'TWlrftb'bifoi-ii’l[lie JUr/ '
wo have shdken oflF Ihe lethargy of a ar/Beptetarres. ,
pthen—and fronj^ which wo <uin warrant more schools, all belonging to (he same brood of ner;
long peace, and Were-never less disposed to
'• -iili, .^-i ii-noi' ^TM1"c4Wi'.tarW(CT(bLif^t,iii; qphllBeny a'fcir.
gesuiii^ burlesque tb» ever yet raartd at damnable Urns whose mother Is Sin and wboae surrender to menaeo ihat which cannot lie tlb- I. « ^o^ytnillfeo'or pi
pop
!lilTnfi”6f
,
0
^
'from
eao^j^iaiq,
«q8,lhcp M"- ■rtotlonwr |M» eriirin'epu^ 'atBlement, as sfiott'fii
dadi|y is the Devil—are alt the progeny of taineffiVom us by reason or persdasion.* '
Town Hall.
the compariy hid asiferlklned that il Wki 'dhpdiqted,
and
«'0oi|iWU5
ffQfliqJo
that prolifio monster which greeted iSatan op
The London'WrnYng Pott assumes f like
F^/tn.lparies, , Qijrrogjhp, phieqce ,pf true.-T^W'Mry Ir«uihe4 a verdict for jhi fibTb«.Naiiv« Americoii tooveDiiomal Phila- hi! arrival at Ihe gates df helL
ftndaHls, a!=W!‘shifed'Wthe Time*' yehi^?ai{'y.
But (he woret pf all iheee aboa^lnaiione— altitude} and iq ocqaiueniiM oa wlpi.t jt atyjqs
Mpbia, made choice of Millard Fillmore aa
.PmiC<3l«d
The co«ft!eH(i (he case Were RiohirdrH. fiahh,
sre^qg^pl
candidate for Preaidcni, and Andrew Jackoon b^uw,|WheD oace ipitalled, it becomes Ihe Ibn ‘ truculent ’ detpalqbiof tba^United SiaMs
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Deaeteon for Vice Preaident. Platform,« nalem of free icbools. Wo forget wWh lt is that
Friends .|fei:f).,flqqwiq.l)ed G. ‘Bute' f<» tlt»idef«iidfiaH»-*itBAwfi' TfrfiCs,
"Mr. President Pierce Ibqiight Enslaod
lional "—which, being interpreted, tneaneib pro- has charged and proved ihwt'nie'New Englahd
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whole
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were 10 nighilall, chewing a crust of..........................
bread which he the auimals—[The Plough, Loom aad iDTih
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AK INDEI’ENDKNT FAJlltY NEW’Sl'Al’ER,
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I ingiy
ingly proper one.
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C.mimiitecI 1 |h
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viliirn
rn ilU llilslil
llilslil Icrmiiiale.
ItTniimile ** Tilelicart o(
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iitiMon niRi nVhiiV
I hud any iDurB btatinets before them, nsidtt from II1I9 ftUb> '1
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niA3I^HAM AND WING,
' joot, Uma mtml in other yeiiw Ttio <^}iamitte« were
^j't't.ulHtors by iliia .ime (IhmI I williid tlicm. Swj wh«( Mify think of Uio Doctor and hi* Mtilh Im* «( tnm’C.
! at
thU tmie aobvfly
their io-j They
llio <*x^en9c of
(if reconulriicling
KDITOI^ A^U IpKOl’lflETOnS,
--------------------. aud diligently
^
^ .*<HW thaf
.......................(lenac
LaWRS.ScS, Drc. 25, IBM.
re.llgatlon* and deliberation, on tlie*iibj«t r(fema to. ,|,e
would be on aler iban ibe wilil si.irii
Ds. Oarnr\Y,Sis Vor mota than two jeafA I hAti« b^•(jn
At
'Mlocl, J/ain
rrrymoctirmuStM .Uh . bod Uumov and U„r<>,opU.o.,
knd would (K) (lonbt report US soon ns they should bring
^
^
*
their inquiries to a conclusion suitable to be presented, j
SptculHlion IliPti life, would warrant.
JDAN'I, R. WING.
isru. MAXllAM.
at tim^
wo* unable to work You ran hardly Imagine how
He would BdU, that (his x*esr, for the firsl time, this
*
.—r—^•n«l
t
«...
lubjfScl lakes It place in the general leflislntion of Hie |
^ greatmany people have heard of lhaterm , h»«ch i sumreii from my humor,
dy
*' •
.••f.
TERMS.
session* Jt is not deali with «• a spscianty, but is com* ** Blue Light Fetferalift ” without kpowing ex*
*
slmoft eonsUnt pain in my ride, book and slomoeh,
Dr pki'd'W fi(l*iihce, or'vflthin one mtmtli,
4^1-50
milled tonne of tbe general Committee*, wllbtn,design : acllv its Iriie orioin or *icnificiilion. Durinc '
•'"***'’'''3''“y-PI"'"'''"Bular,and
paid witbin aix month*, ...
- 1,75
th»t it .hould be treated »««»nbj*t or pnbllc and genor aignintmion. AAunnp .t time* my nin quit. «iiow.
eml lmportance.rccelting If* proper share of attention
®l 1812—15 the (wo great pollllcar Some mIJ I h.d iho J.ondier, I tried man.mrdicInM rwom2.00
paid tfllllfn the year,
Bt tlio proper time, in due eonrse with other ..nl.jecla.
parlies of Ihu couitity were llie Fedetalials and ' mondr,! for dl.o*.M of *uch . n.m™ r..,. «... ,ion. n.„ ..o
/rou.r.-tU. trisb, of Union, by leave li.id a bill upon . ^e Kenoblicnna. The New Enoland Feder- «->od
“■ ' '' ' "" ""
Most kind* of Cduiilly J'lii'nce tekin in pa
the table for the supprMaion of iiitcinpernnce, rvliioli be ' .
““"y”'-• ■* "" ^tw r.n.jmn i r eaer
ment.
>I
spent
many
a
dotUr
that
1
ramt
when
rick
enough to bo on
•^plained
to
be
the
aafie
na
prcseiilod
tho
oilier
day,
nlisis
Were
cbnr)!cd
rKilh
bein*
opposed
to
the
No papet^ Olsrontinned until all nrrenraget are
With some iltcnttions and...
the addition
............of
- .two sretions
some even went so far ns to say iliat my Iwd, to pay my Doctor's Dills, 1 was about to gl»a up In
paid, axcept *1 the n|.lloii of Hie puMIthar*.^
Ho moved that the usual number of .copies be prdcred to
(hey gave “ aid and eonifuri ” to lire enemy— despair, >et life is swret.
be pHnted. After some discussion thd'‘mutter wa^for
.Hearing your Humor DiscoTery Bpoken of in high terms, I
'
~
FACT, FUN, AMJJ FANCY.
an idea, we Irnslpdiat never bad existence save
the prei>entstald Upon the table
thought I wouid.tty a bottle, but 1 must confeis with but little
Bill raore'atillt pi^D9(^lbiog the powen and dutiex of in the binthit of hot^hmdod pariizans. In 1813 : faith.
AgricuUuraf ana Horticultural Societies catna up on its
KIOUT.
After tnklnq niio boUle niy hoaltti w«* ao uiucli imprOTrS that
passage to ba^ngrossed, and nlXertotiie dUcutsion. par* Com. Decatur was blockaded by the British at
• . How boaautiful is night!
ticipated in by Metsrs. Levensaier and Morrow, was laid New London, Conn., and he complained that I sa* *ncnura,rrS to qet another ot e, aatl fuunil it aufltclent to
- ! A dewy frosliiiess HI Is the silent nir ;
I on the table,
reatore
mo (o lirttcr ticalth than I had oapork-nerd for yean.
the blockading squadron obtained intelligence
Mo milt obscures, nnr cloud, nor speck, nor stain
i Mr. Irish moTed to take up the bill for the suppression
I ran uuhnftatlnaly rocomntrnd it to all who may baatmliarly
DreaRe the serene of heavani------of his movements; fur. intending to run out afflicted, to tic Tha neat llrmody In t!*r.
of intemperance.
In tull orbed glory, yonder moon divine
Mr Dennett moved to refer thn same to the Judiciary oite night, two blue lights were burned at one
Bolls tbfougb th^nrk blue depths.
__
Rorpcrtfnlly yonra, Pnaai A. TnoMA*.
Committee, aiid after a IlVely debate, the yens and nnys
Uencntii her sternly r;iy
A ViaznARLK I.inr now realdlnq In Boston haa boon effectuhaving li^eh ordered on motion of Mr. Irish, the bill was lime on both points of the harbor’s mouth,
The desert circle spreiids.
which frustrated his desiitn. The Republicans any cured of *.-rcrr^tirtrcaalng Aatfima by ih,- n*e of Deylnea’
ao referred ; yeas *f8, nays 52.
Like the rooud oc.ean, girdled with tiie sky.
Pamtd to be enprcsseU-^Uill to incorporate the Ken* charged Ibis treasonable act on their opponents Loaiponnd I'itih Lotengoi. Sold by alt drnsaista.
How beautiful is night!
CRAMP AND PAtN KlI.LKR.-fhV^tldTraalonlihadat
dairs Mills Corporation,
and hence arose the name *' Blue-Light Feder the wonderful curoa perfbrmod by tha CSAMPAaDPallf Kluu,
Skvkbbom MAaaAciiuiBTTs ~TLe Alabama Legiela*
propircd by Cubti# ft Paaaixa lit equal baa noroi boon
alist.”
ture has voted to send a copy of the rep<irtof PrafosiAir
CongrwMk
Known for romorlnq pain In all caaoa : for tha onr* of Spinal
Tuomey on the geology of tlut State to uacU of the oth*
l.nnipialnti,Cramp In tha Limbs and Stomach, nhaumallimln
^
••••' !
Wabhihoton, Feb. 25.
Our Ri-.lations with Gus;at Britain— all.its forms, Itilious Oolle, Chills and Pofer Burns, Sora
ar Statai lavo Massachoietu I
4 >.
Senate—Mr. Mason submilled a resolnllon Neu> 76rk, Feb. 25.—The' telegraph news by Throat,and OrsTi-I, It Is decldeTyTtlie boat raniody In tha world.
A yowng lady who had not received so much atten>
Loidonro of tho most wonderful cures erer performed by any
Umrfrom the beaux asber femule-associates, said ^o ber requesting'llie president, if not inconi|)Blible the Atlantic has'miide no iinpression in high medicine,are on olrculara in the hands of Aftents.
[IjC
IbVef:
ther I- would weit until ilio clmir bad i ^ritb the public inlerests.to cominunicalc to llie quarters hefe. There is no reasonahlo probalOVet : ‘11I told them
Inhniatinn ftir Dlarnsad l.iinita.
bldWti off, an^ then ^ would pick up the wbeat.| amnrt
correspondence wliid. has taken
hility that Mr, Buchanan has asked fur his Tho mode (if Inhal.alion. In cases of dl.eased lunn and throat,
XompIimcnU that.
by Dr. Cnrtla In his adTertlsomont, strikea na aa
place between thig ’Government and Great passpolTk. The rumor doubtless originated roeoinmondod
PUDbiNO.—If you liavo some stale bread on
thelnioone. It is now Koncrally admitted by onr beat physltiiod, you can make U cheap quick pudding before Britain, r^arding the ebliaiment of goldiera from one or two causes:—First, the fact lliat elsns, that LOC.tt difflrnitics can only ho sneeesafUlly treated by
breakfast, thus: put a piotof sweet milk in the frying in (he TJnited Slates lo serve in the British ar Mr. Bucliuna.T had long since received his let toc.sL applications. Tills practire has been pursued, ftom tho
first with resjiwt to extemnt Inflammation and corrosions, and
pnn; ^ut the bread up in it, put in a table spoonful of
wc sec net why diseases of tha throat and lunKa may not bsMigur, (*nd a teaspoonful of allspice; a little iHitmeg my, accompanied by such evidence and docu ter of recall and indicated his purpose to teavc
I V” bellcTe they may. In tills rari.Will Ifclp it. Let it boil: as soon as tho bread is soft, ments as the President may deem proper to the mission on (lie 7ih, and London on the 12lh ahlo cinnata of onra, where Iiinq and throat eoinplaints hareTwstir iu*ao ,eig'*thd It Is doiife.
sltow the connection of the agents or officer# of Feb. Second, that it was known in London, coiae so proralant and rife, wo aamesilv reoeoniinend lo the
pnhlle, and to tko afflicted especially, to arall themoelTes of Dr.
The Tennessee Legisfature has passed a bill to pur- of the British Government with this violation
that the United States has demanded the recall Curtis'*reincdy..!-{One who lias triad It.) Sea advertisement In
I chase the Hermitage and present it to the United States,
this paMr.
of
our
laws
and
national
rights.
of Mr. Cramplon, which Lord Clarendon’s CAUTION.—Dr. Curtis’s Ilygoana Is the oriKinal and only
lb be Used ue a'bVauch of the Wcm Toint Mililiiry
Mr.
Mason
said
the
statement
of
Lord
Clar
ftCDuinc
article
|
2m 10
I
.
> <
slalteuienis in the House of Lords naturally led
.ft CARD.
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—The Boston Journal of Saturday, says— endon in (he British ParlimenI in regard lo to infereiiiia! exaggerations. Mr. Buchanan’s
I " This ia the fifty-fourth day of uninterrupted sleighing this matter had recently been received in the
correspoiideuce by the Canada did not stale MUS.IIAURIS —Piiraioian, Is iSvektad In tValarvlIla and
'inthUoityi
may bo found at her residence on Maln st , opposite tha Elm
English papers. And unless the American positively that he would relinquish the mission wood
lintel,ready to attend all who may dasiro her ProfesslonHenry WaVd Beecher, in alluding to the want of har side of the argument is likewise made known,
alscrvlcas. Ratbrs to Dr. W. )l. Corntll, Dr. C. Ilolfe, Proas
ptoposed,
hut
reiterated
his
frequently
ex
mony among the members of church choirs, asks—
fassors
in tho Female Medical School, Boston,and Dr.N U
the community would he misled. It was there pressed desire to he relieved. It is presumed Moscly,Philadelphia.
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THIED ANitUAt CLOSIHO OFF BALE. •

L.'VTEST nYjTEl.KOUAPH!

( othmeUrtng Feb 4lk, IM5U.

Lfirf/ff Sfdtl' of Glass Ware at Loio Prtiirs.
r. T. BI.DIIN dk CO..
I
ly ISn'rNtt 10 liitiMWf or their riitlrH lot of GlaM Wnro prrTKtock, uvw
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Mr. Hamlin inqiiiied wh|,lhi-r Mr. Buchanan
EniLmCing Msrieu, FiK-h and Badger TiptHit* «tjd Uutta; Fitch i tbelrprliu lplc* remain
'Valnable
Real
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for
Sale.
Mat ii,>UT1CA!..-A young student being asked by
THE HATCH HOUSE.
artti i.’oiiey Skin*. Down;
Msricn ftal.
and. StiUlrrM
Tip*, Bul^lo 6w30
I'ubliahiHl hy MaSON DUOTHKBS, New .....
YoAX-r
I__....ft tfa.1.—^
.a__ C’ollsr*, an___
....
he undersigned offers for fnlc (hr proj*rrly known as '' Kbn- Itobc*, Wolf Kobo*) Jeniiel
b)»-teii<jb«r, ,bot 1 tangent. was, rc|divd, ica.lily, ‘A had nut ex^iressed liiiusell .suliafied with what
Mniti Sired ... Uau^iur, Maine*
Kubepi Otter
Ciqw,
Ulorc*.
T. 0. Saunderi
dall'* Block,” at Kendall's Mill*, Falrfieldi For term*,and &c.) selling at
Lord iCIarendon had ^aid in ekplanaliun.
genthnnan wbo keep* a tannery."
This House ha* been thoroughW repaired.,
informatinn relative to the propfrt\i referei ce may lai had lo
lY on linnd a *u|>|dy
*u|>|ilyortli«
or the iscacgi
Itcat groerriet—hood
fcKFH r
ill A \ t' IF \ I * T t’ n U It 8 ’ F U IU K 8 !
refitted, and refurnished throughout wiihi K. L. OKTCIIKLI., h:sq;, WalervHle'orte ItKNRY NEIVHALL,
Mr. Mason replied that he was not familiar
Mr*. Caroline Lee Henfr., Hie autborcss died at Mari
fir Ms'iiiv streefi i»car A. A K. Railroad I>«|k»I.
New Carp«'t», Furniture, Bed* and Bedding, Ksq.. Keudair* Mills.
Now i* ydtlr iiui#, LaJlo* and Gentlemen^ (o svfcUre sffch
with the whole"Cor-respoHdedee, hut il Mr. Buand I* now open for the reception of company
anB,*’Ui:,(titlrin»t
Largalne'afi
ail*
rarfily
over
o(Tbr0.i'to
the
BUblle,
Feb. 27, 1866.
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DRa r a b b
the charge of (he subscriber.
Wntervlllc, .Iftn _W, 18615.
*t-Oi.' ■liPI*——
ch'uiian evtr expressed him.self sali^fn-d with under
It is a large, commodious, and well finished lloui*, situated
as FUKClIAfiKI) (lie Widew Holme* Housc.on TmpU st.
ENNKBY'S Medical DIsct'Vcry for sail* by
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FARM FOR SALE.
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Lemuel 8tUtfoiiw*a Carriage ehop, wh«(Q ha
• < -f* * (.< .■*n; Maine Legislature,
IY._m'KI{_ lirt* tbcafcf! t»l* reridenr#.
diotam-c of U»c Steamimat Wha rves and the Depot of the P. &
he subscriber offer* for Sill# the “ Julin Pi^rkrr Farm,’’I
*
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^tdBMifas,/t6.S0.—The coiiaidcralioii of llin done under misapprehension of the facts.
K. Railroad, to and from which co.’iches arc always iu readiness
*o called, lying about halfway between Earl and 1Ve*t i
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Hfturii
conn-r
of .Molnjund Pilfer riftet*.
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MORlUKBW GOODS,,,
Mr. Criiienden lejoined that it might ap to convey passengers.
Coiialitutionai amoiidmerita waa reaiimyd.oii motion of
Watcrvllls*. I’ontH iiiiiig 115 lu-re* of land, under good ciilliva- !
~DIL
PiriiSiFLR
I(* numerous advantivgu* lo stranger*, ^nd particularly to (ion. Tbe buildings are g<>o>j{ and (here is nn excellent or-'
FRIrlMIFritilAfisOMKIt.
Ml. •Tdioiiipsuii.
, ,
,
pear that Mr. Buelianan had made a leap in tho*a ririting (he city on business or Ibr pleafttre, rcudir* It ohard on the |ireuii*«*.
j L^NTV 4f KlfifllAl.ls hav# Jnst recelvAnl a new stock hf
A.S removed hi* r<**(d#nrc from tb# Chnvond Hotel, te T#ia*
•'‘Aftur debate, the orlgbml resolve, reported by (be
Jf not disposed of before th# first of April, (b# above form I 1j dry (lOODPt whirb they are setting at greatly reduced
one of the most dc.drable Houses in the t Uy.
pie *tri.‘ot, first Jl(Va*« wpst^if Main etrwt.
,
majority br tthj ctminifttei^^, was-passed by (!>« fotlowiirg (he dark.
wUh the ftouie It alarge and commodious Stah^. will be Wl on moderai# term* in a gtwd (ennnt.
| price.*. For (he best barftlus, alvaM sail al ,
OFFIUK
WINGATE.^ BUILDING.
vote r YeiiR^’ 14, Ways, 4.
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, The debate was continued by. Mossrs. Tou- in charge of competeAtvabd-JIedlhint UoiilctB.
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nssiWrf -Aji act to set elf a portion of No.
By strict personal atteotlon to the comfort of hi* guests, the
IVwtcrvlIlN, Fcbi 27) 1660.
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tValcrrillPi Jiin. n, 18W.
<. auil annex (be #ame to \\ :!(on; an act to establish a eey, Busk and James, when Mr. Mason's res -nroorietochope* to merit, and to receive, a liberal share of
Utronsge.
NATHAN PllUUY,Jrf
C(Mirt ill (be city of Bangor; nii act ni relation olution was adopted.
United States Lands...
('OAT MAKERS WAlitfiD.
6w38*
to bowling atldvs/,
,
The Commillee on Torrilurios will leporl.ta Bangor, Feb- 26,1858.
Lookir^ mnu IsOCktlug Isands In the .Mehusha and Stephen**
Enquire of O. IV: GARDINFR
• 'Pa$u<t
bt Vfiac^W—An act to revive the charter of
A OotaDXN Uo«!^tTow the effUcted iOuU*ulis"ln prospect of
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NOllTIIKHX U IriOO.YIIin.
cxtiiid the lime for locution of the IVimbscnt. Lincoln the KunsHS'LhgisralUa'o.
W. DYER
cta» of “O.W'.Stnnt'a Liquid Cathartic an* Kamily rilyalc,"
A nUTTEm^lHIsD will attend to toeating and entering
•AiTkOng the many demonstratioas of Washington’s
! birth day, one of the most complimentary w'asshown by
(.Rm/t
Brittbh mail steamer <htiMda,W’bohad
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and Kenuel^ec Bailrnad i an act to iucicasa (lie capital
• land* in Nortlit^ WIsboiiriiit and ffiving dcsrriptkm of
WAtciTiljft Library s&iaoMation.
»UfU la Ifidfoa on hearonly argoojr, fraught with remedial
stock of the Fcopie’s Bunk ; an aci lo eritublisli the Mu
Inmhcring and Farming, also Mill ficate. B ill art as agent for
A Ni-:w Kino ok Slave Traok.—A IcIUt WeMlngo for the lick. We feel that wo canust do a hotter oerrlca land*,
nicipal Court in the city of Fortiaini. - %
attend to the payment of isXvSt and (o the preservation i 'PHK f‘mr‘4oL J^tftwr^tifilbre W.L. Ai,will embrace fen
aag^i___
iAuse.—Keiiolvc changing Uietimc f;»r the payment of fvoiii Callao (Pviu) .-nyfi“ Tin.- onij liusinesfi than to recommend 11 to erety frunlly in the lan^
V** rin^.
....
(4w3l of timber. Maps on a general tlescriptlon of ((»« country given ! * k’cture*>pB^
when desired, bv addreM. post psidi .Map* received ftom tho; The followfl^fojj^fkrlhMi tfnve been poriilvcly eDgai:etl. vis;
the SclfMl Fund, came up by assignment Mr; Leven- traii.-Hcietl at prestiil is the autliiig <>1 Chinese
Thirty Years
ah bid IVorat.
land office* weekly, showingmterid fend vnCunt land, by which
FREriEUlt’K lUriUjl.tP, - i
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J^iv fo)
sulcr'of'Thothaston, In vieyr of certain differences of
Let no wife or mother neglect 10 read this odrortlaementln inc«n* I cun fiitiilsh the mort arruratei and rellablfi infflrinarion
B.tV.MtD TAYtiOR;>;»q,,
- Dr* 7.
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the pifymeq'-.iMi/ha'iOth of Juuu.ary instead,oi ib« 7lh fitii|i8. slriiogUHge is iiiudequale lo eX|ire.<s ih
land unteken, and Over OOdXHO arr«'« of forming Uhds at 91.26
Kor Ui« Rstlsf slut Cars of all Afftsllons the thrat
EDWIN l» UlllPrfd’’. Ksq ,
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of February—the apportionment to be made, as heretoaiMt- Lints i sDch M Oowbs, UoM CsMaapUuh
prf'aor#.-- Land Warrants arw a* gnbl os the ^old; now t* the
Miifl K. M NKE.'i i.Mltll, .
- Jso;ll.
horrible cuntliliori ol these inisefuble wrelcjies.
r- (Krom (lie Now Vork National Monitor of Fell. 24-1
Bn-nchlltaL InMDBS, AsthlDD. It ls,sfi«
fore*
1 1 '
a ,
,
tipm (o locate thenn
R».v. r. KT.MIR KING. . F*b K.
Twenty thousand acres of choice plre and Farming Lands for
A long debate ciisuimI, the question being whether llie Siolen/lfpni ilieir homes and ^fumtlirs, smug
IIYGEAN VArOIt.—Dr. Curtla liaa done more to amellamte
s
lUv. W.w. li. lltl.RUUK, . ..
Ffb 17.
ItKV Da. .1. If
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Mnr 6.
'remMy itanda un^uslled. H
paynciA'of a part of the School Fund sKhII he delayed gled on shijjbv.ard wilhout ihridfeonseiit, on Ute the condition of humanity afflicted with lung eomplaliit,, than oalv second hand. Land Warrants bought end M>id.
e.cu un on.pyy.u.u
vt-,——hM Struntlodwllh Ibe
(kjmpumHl, perfectly safe, and not muilsssaat tejM
Ten per cent Interest will b# paid for warrtnte secured nn real
Da. 0. W. Iltl^lfi^.
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.
. Mut.
from June to January, as recommended by the Commist^D Mo fomlly wU be wltbowl Uoflsrbmrlng levtM
paiiSUltO Ireatvd like brutes, IWy are. UraUgtH |
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tssivd of the 10**1 quality^ pin# nr Farming will be arlertcd for
Uuift* A medicine in the ahape of a highly Medicated Vapor, which
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&nnle, Etb. 21.—Ordered,Thnt tho Cotninittea on the cy, lor llie lerm o( eiglil years,- aliiiuuuli in nets dlrcctlv on the di*ra.*e, and not AS hitherto, by sympathy. 'fihrl'rftiHrtcf
, ....
where wnmints arc p^iid; that Includes fbr 9.loellng
FAch puretiAser of# ^t fur tlie course, may purchnse singif
Manaflictured by «. W.
-Jndloiary he directed to inquire into-llm ex|>ediency of
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(rivT. A. IIUTTKKFIELD, Wo ouwega. Waupaca (fo., WIs iiig A'lniisslon to A.N V U'cturc. for rent.* l•arh. Each purchaubinitiing a resolve to tlie .people lo abolish tho Inxecu- many inslancbi'no lerm of service it inentiun- lunes. will subserve Ihelr■ <iotereste by giving tbe Hygean. Vapor I 88)
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ed. An American
sailed from China wi|h OApTiox—'-Dt. Curtis's Hygcana is the original and onlygcn-' rt4 —tT
o-ter of two si;ttv can bHvo.shiKlo tb ket* for 16 centsBUKR A PBHAT,
. OnMM, Mdsfo
WANTKl).
l-eetiirea win comtneiice at 7F‘lfi. Tickets for sole at llic
.APaued.lA 6e tngreut^—fin net for the.irgnmtion of six hundred and live Chinese, and landed lour
Bold who’e-.ilf ami rcuil b; H H. II AY, Dtugglit ji>le •fwal
Sookslnrvs.
Iter
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bowling allevc; .»u act to eetahlUli a folice Court in
«iu,«tiei..
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Good Coat, Pant and Vert Makon,
fur VoriUml. ami gc«er>*l ag« ut or the rUte. J. tltUUIN^j
J. H. DRUMMOND. Uor.t’cc'y.
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__________
for Wa*i’r»lllo—L.
__ F. .ATffOO^
_ Kendall’* BlUl*. Js4
kVoll'a Hchlrdara Araniallp 6rlina|ipa.
j • / .
ai J. PKAVICY A liHUTIIKH'S.
tt>* «i*v- of Beogof. .
' • ' . , o hundred and four, leaving two hundred and
Aiuae.—Residve declaratory <'f nmenilmente Qf the one, who either died oFarbwniJd ihemielves on
■WATERYILLE ACADEMY.
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- BOHTELLE
This eelebrated beverage Is manufactured at tbe foctorj of
Noue but good workmen nec<i apply.
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OoMtilutiftiii
rvoelwed Iran tlie.Renata pnaud lo be ihe jmssdije. Tlie averagn pHce reglijtfd for
'' ■
CIS,'
11 IVINU rrlurne-l from I'liila<|^lpliiK lo re.unieprsCtlcS, Ofth, Bhflorslgprtl, St KchMsm. IlolI.nS H, I, fh.s,!. Impnrt.r fpiufOiBed : wa« read once mid to-morrow aa.Icned
'/'he Spring T<am eeill eommniee reb. tlo. ; 11 fgni^ts'^pmfM.taDai.srvleestniiiv pobis.
HMmie;'/’c6. OT.-t-WV ’BafigW from Iho Jiidiolarv 00m- ibis cargo of human fiesli' was two liundfcd «w,U«th.«clfi.l».m«.uI«U.r.roflh,.rtl,l.j.ndno^
.b„r Trs,k diU on th. I
-----------I
.imeo. M»tn t»tl««>—«vcr ElUopa. t'n.’s ftIDir.
inittfiq, ifeported as act to incoiporate (he (^endall'k Hills and fifty dollars per hehd. The honors of-ihe parallon U-ferii'g die nam-of‘Schnapps, thaiU noi prveured |
twcnllelh day of Iteren-bf r.Iff 3. mortgage to David Hunt-j
IAHTIIUUTOIVB.
nssiDSncB—TeVni'ie w .‘■l•l-oelte Iho CongregsOSDsI ChofehVillage'^rporation Read and assigned^ , '
either from his estalillshment In Hfcw Tort, or ftomhls agents er of CIIbioii, In (In* county of Kf'Unvbce.a crrlaiii irortof;
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»!. ...isi... I. Mniitisj, nr rssiubte
' Isod, sltUAted In »ald CiloUn. bouM«tc.| as foUfiw* J aofterly. by i
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.Mrs. A. J. Uksnaiiky, *
il„ ilt«-n u.ll, Mr«,w , doi tb.ri.. I.> Ifihd fornurlv o,....! b, I
ebard aad olhert, in aid of the petition of sel^linen °f nothing lo be compared to (bis : for in other lnotherrtriw,I.K.nulu«or n-ltabls.
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troiL'''Sef<rrad.
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Prof. LvbCd, • I Music. •
’ 1' tnili Hnuufocturtng do .from tho cot^n^f Iho Sinks si-J
less, ami whctcM op (he 23<t day of Frb*
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absolute authority, and can govern his sluvts per Berry of Italy, and is reetifled by a peculiar process, wliicu t|,^comllMon lo lald mortgage ha* bieu broken, by reuson
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ASHER n. BARTON.
on tOtaision of Gounlim. reported ‘ leave to withdraw ’
on'peHlien of towa-of Detroit to he aal oAfrpm homer- huiimn .fiteling can engage in so nefarious a
LauKuage*.
offedU'dAbgevoas eBeeis ptfiduced upon thw s(p«iech and bowels ,
Th« Faruian Style
aot to Penobscot (' aeeepiod.
■"
460
High KngJiah,
businegi, 1 aiki ai a lots to conceive,,and y«i by • change of water->a rlsiuikoD to whkk travelers, new set- ^
410 ,taln.u;-"’'^tx.u.2(x.,
Mr.' Fi«hco,‘fr0iit'tb.fl CornmUtM on lasane Hospital,
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If CAM be put III eoiitttct with the seed without likhiry, ami
tiers, and all unacillmated pereoni are liable—tbe BclileJoui!
reported, Btni|*e
,P'>'p»>e
Atlss L. faol. I Agent for Mrs. D Bttes.|
The prominent olgecU of this Idslltutlon nre-To provide, »t eetisrs eorn end
to tteite Up ommer, ripen l«o weeks
uCa,
logilbe.use oT.lbe HoipRal; hlia a re.
wogU fespee fnllv-•nnoniM-s lo Iho lAdbs of
Arooiatlo ^Imapps.wUl be found absolutely InfuRlblc; while t
uuicrele
expenm*,
focimie*
fitr
a
timiough
ami
sjaemarifl
vNiiler.
Slid (Icld one third tuure thuu otbefe roannrte, and isa
Bolwauippropriatiog tSOOO for retayipg of tho aijueduot
A BKAVEB'i^AM STOlir.i—Acorrespbnilerfl In cases of droj»y!gMvel,Dlistroc^n of the kldn^s, illscOiM**
1 W.Irrvllle soft vielriitjf. tlin. sho a»y h« ftnlnil rourse of pieparatioii for coDegeTo provide a ccurfooffoat her rooms, coriter ef Front and Tawpie ste , slrui-ikmmlaptedtotbtiwuiuof («acb«r* of couiuion seboois, sure preventWeiof the Cut Worm.
toadsng (iktiio Nospilal, also reiatwe.apprepriating A:,Ton bl.ls PoudrrtUor 100 Ih. Tof.«, will monnn-on
pf the bladder, dyspepsia, aghe and fever, and general debility I
I one door north » f tj)® 8. A K llsllroad Depot, and lo olusd a pmsUoal course of study Ip Uwee wbo ore pre- torn
OtWMalMr Ihof-ebtlaga’ 4nto«-* lanndry' for tlia llos- of the liaiigor Whig pudatH) fhe following:
III the hiU. Tofoo I Art .OLUPJS Ih. ‘'"Udt^
vhevw she *U1 givelnsfemettoo In Ihe above art.
Ills recommended moateoiplutkaUyby thei»M>9tdi*Ungttifhed
■piitrtt riitsO inaotves Were'eevOrally reed onoe end UonbaslMes*.
.....
1.1)1,, or *l 60 r-r ony quoiill'y over i bl.ll., ih-llootwd on Iwd
L . TtKf wlsUiug for IMagraws can be aupplied Barp^uflbi
N^bolartokeq for IfM thab half* tefro.
“1 noticed a few days since, an accooitstif morobers of the medkal proftisacei. >
toOM-l or roUtt»a, fi Ml from on, ol^i- for
7»r'
dey eisigned.
. _'
_'by the doaen or ringle.
TuUloii lo be polu balf-qluricrly,ki advooce.
A psmphlot fOoUlldup SrorJ Inailw.kUOW. K nl, pootptdd, 10
I nJhiiiSle tetegrpmJ^Ln act to Jacorporate Kep- a great beaver dam somewinere. in Canido, 310
I wish tbe public to understand the Bchnappt )• not soM by
M’atefvttfe, Feb. >1,1866._________________________5!___
An eicvlkent oppor(uulty will beaflOrded to Uios# who wUh (o
...WDdlng ',Y,‘;\i|l;rM"ANDrAOTl RlKO CO.,
dall's Mills VjllaM Corporation.
,
,
the gfillon or pipe. It I»
wld In quart and pint bottles, In
improve (heir bMiid wiHlilir.
pcimianshlp
SELLING OFXA.T COST!
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Sl&'ya'i to eitaClIsh a poRce odnri in the city .1 cI'.'D..t!x2r,r.’5:,".V5£r.sr'isr^:
ron bix'TY DAVfe-.
OLBaft^or,, tq Iqoprporaie the ftepdall'a Milik Villafee Great work* MR it tnlMilary of ihe Penobscot,
^
rw ..i. .t .11, T? T' BfdBEN fo 00- now oforr fehetr smtlre stock of Dry Goods,
FeatbeeagOrookeiT,
Ghlea,
vilU^ of Etwt
fTOqroetabi^aniggiots. odolpuo woura,
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ig, xomodM bodqw ■(».«,>*< Unrit,
Lbm thaa BoiUm WhoIaaU Prioea.
.MObnl'Pml eW Vottlcnttural dwlellea, vraa Assigned (he great Beaver work*.-that Howeil • turrece
for.SoiimhV.AlVoiii^d*
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Wo on now oolllni
of ton thousand aerea. including the ifa^t'known
„ ni PD«LM.-Bioro the iniroductton or mj gohioSO oU. well worth 40 cto. ,d.
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some
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got
Jetting
«pi»i*s*swdi>oUppi)a»oin
in
poon
'^“-1
«nd
wwi»
Dol-sino,
W1-* well worth aj
Agriculture, wee-reoonsidottd.
- '
. bo-d H;-W .M.|.djrmb,U,. ,1., -.^a
........................
loSi f*” light mim, onioo ptwltp ot, loo so low 00
*
Mr. fc. akid there ard'Ihree bills respecting Agrlcul“ h-S L>owoowClotho,
^
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oMftlst^npifdr 1640
400 “ La-lioo’^CIblh., third qhslttp,60 ta 76 worth 100
"■
'^iSmoje, JOtNiMjiftfl. H5.-r-Mr. fe*«r, froito
Ums#bd WSUV- ^ TOO n Mok flaks,
uid.beaver dum, and thus ergaie an-extenfiiri 'oograst.noTU.
Mttee-oa tUaisiesi •( ,Towaa,ioporl«il ‘ leave lo )gU«. reservoir for the uoe of ilte millg below, in la' Hltoketle
17fl
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olber place.
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ery CoiWKltTn, wl^h bed onder conqUeralioi) met part
, Embroideries. Oloveii
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I j;^X :wTio.Nxi.!i'b«pai.wa-.,

V, DYKU.
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VOTlOEI.hor.hy eSiia tbmt dU U«s In t^
IS ♦nio towrolnlng unpohl on llw truth <Ui of
will ba cjamitied to tbe handa of oonoUbte* for cpUvcRon.
Fvb. 18.1866.
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J. II. PLAISTED & CO.
Drugs and Medicines,
ELMWOOD HOTEL.
Tomer of Main anil Collage Streets, (neartbe DepoM

w.vTEnvirMi,
L.

S

k a

v

k

v.

II.

No. G8 Kxrhangu Btroet, • • • • - Portland.
THE LAUORSt RINDKRY IN TIIR STATE.
^YTHKRR you can have Music, Msgailnes, PAmphIet^B,Jn fcrt'
, nny and every kind of Rook, from a folio bibte tb a
child’s primer,

lOItTINUBS to meetall orderK in (he nlN>Te Hne,lnanian'

Q«r ihnt bar given (latlr'fartlon to tlte beet emplo}era fqi a
(Jperiod
that indicetei some uxpericiice In tiiv tuiineaa. Orders

promplljr. attended to, on application nt hUshop.
Mnin 9lreet« oppoalle SlHrMton'a lllork,
________
JV A T K il V I l.~l. K. ___________
W11.MAS1 livEin

.

" .

Fore Street,

Portland.
DAY,

Wholesale and Retail Paper Warehouse,

JOsTAffHTljRuTl'MbNb.
Counsellor at Law, and Notary Public,
n
W A T K n V I I. I, E .
Offlae with Botitelle It Korea. Reiidoncit en Collegestreet
at the ** If. A. flraith Ifouae.”
A N D

192

R.' L.

Medicines coinponnded nnd put up with enre.

A L L

WIT H AM,

CHOICE FAMILY aROOE^IES.
Foreign an M meslic Friill, Cigars, Ac.

No.

WATKUVIl.lln, MAINR.

0

A LB ION

WHOLESALE DBALBE IM

Apothecary and Drnggiat,

rSw

B 'I N D E B y,

lyOd
HAIMCY’S, tiS Kxchflnge street.
. HO"’ Orders far Rinding may ho loft with Maxsam ft WiNO, at
the * EastsTu )Tall ’ Offire,'Watervllle.
___ __

ESTV

No 21 Ezcdanob Street,Portland.
tONSTANTI.Y an hand, nil sites and qualities of Wrapping.
f Daiing, Ilanlwfire,Cloth, Shoe, Knvelope, and all the vs*
rictlec of Manilla Paper, House aud Ship Sheathing, tarred
and antarred—together with a large assortment of Fancy,
Colored, and Glased Deuiy Papers, ftc,&c.
Iy24 Osh Faid for Pnpor Block.

C

Drugs, Paints, Oils and Vt^ishes.

B £

JOHN W. PEOKINB & Go.
Foiiimorclal Birwet,
Portland.

Tile Inrgeat Storb of

------ DEAt. ER8

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,

FOREIGN &

Rrer offered in R'aterviile, at the old Stand Of

IN i—^

DOMESTIC

DRUGS.

Knglish and American While l.«ad,

WM. L. MAXVVKLL,

French and American Snow Whits ZtnCj

•onsiatingin partof Women's, MlAsea'and Ghildron’a Qaittr
Rooie. WotneiTs Krenrii nnd Common Kid tluskins. Mitiea'and
D R V A N D 1 N 0 I L.
CItiidrenVKiJ and Patent fHJather Parodia, Ancle Ties.ete.—
Tagether with a large assortment of
Alao,G«nt«*rair,and romirem Roots of almost erery description.
Roys’ and Yonths* Comiiion and Fane*' Shoes.
Palnia, flotore, Artlate* Materials, VarnUhei, Brush
es, talnss Ware, Dyn-BtiifTs, t?ampliene,
All of vlilch will ho sold as cheap for rneh asean be bought In
town rieaaetall and examine attherollowlng prlcos—
llitrnitig Fluid, Ac.
Women’ CalUr Roots,from •
91 00 to •! 7fi
whici) we offer to consumers and the trade on themostfav
orabic terms.
Misses’
”
...
Tfitolia
Women’s Kid Shoes, from
•
to 1 60
Also, Agents for Dr. Curtis’s IlygvRhn, CfaBip and Pain K
3m24
and ethsr work*)n proportion.
Oasloni work done asuiifkt. ler,und other popular patent uisdiclbef.
Waterrllle, May 8, 1S96
43rf
e
e

STE' T

L S. McPARIiAND,

*

Main Street, two doors north of the I’o»t Office,
l^adtes’ Haddtei. lirlddles, Hiding \^hips. Ac.
Constantly on hand. Also, Uajr^Clolh, Curled Hair, and Sofa
Springs. fTT'Rpholstrlnf\ \W>fk done to ordrr.

WaWrrIlle, Nor. (J, ISoA.

Wm. A. Smith & Co.—Harness Makers,
EfIP CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

WA TE R

CHINA,

GLASS

S TRKKT.

BK 0 iV 11K G A N.

wii.lia.m a. smith

fc CO.

& EARTHEN WARE,
—a>LHO —

Plated, Brittania and Japan Goods,
“ BUUIl AS —

17lf

H*rneaa«aof all desrriptinna. Horae lllnnkets. W hips,
• nd ao forth, nnd an forth.

_____ 17^

&1iAYES^

Ao. no MIDDLK Sl'SEKT, PORTLAND.
Importers and IVliolosnIe Dealers in

Saddle & Harness Maker,

(’•Store, Forl.s. S|ioons, Ten-Pols, Ten-Trnys,
Togolhor with I.AMPd of every de.scrlptfon,
L'ANTHERNS,
WICKS,
Lo,

NOYES, WESTON & CO.,
General Oommisaion Merchants,
ANDDCALtRBIN

Bonnty Land.—Law.
FLOUR, OOBN, FROVISIONS &o.
lifi parsons who hart receired forty or eighty acre, oflanil
JOSEPH O'. NOTES, i”) WliHe Block, t'ommerrlal 8l.,
from tha U. H. are now nntiticd to iiiore—
Corner Of Commercial Wharf,
And all peraons who ■ ‘ iiare been out fourtaendayaaicalso TnoMAfB. WESTO.N,}
ISAAC at. CC/TLCE,
)
PORTLAND, MB.
antltlad—and
AEB NOW REICETINQ
Widows or minor children,In ease ofthe death of the Sol.
diar.
Qenepco and St. Louts,
)
Upon application to eltheroftheunderslgnad allrlaitnswlll
Canada aud Southern Extra, | FLOUR,
be promptly attended to.
T. W. IlF.ltUlCK.
Fancy.and Super
)
Watervllle, Mareb'7.1866.
84
J.ll.RUUMMONT).
Cod and Polock Fish,
Mackerel, Herring, &e.
HENRV OZ.ARE,
Mess BD<1 No. 1 Reef,
Clear aud mess Pork, Lard.
Counsellor and Allot neg at Law,.
Dec. 19.

A

BAST riTT.qyiBLP, ■ . ■ BOMBHSET OOUNTY, WE.
H. GAITIinOIV Ac CO.

Powder 1 Powder!!
j

13

FranUin Avenue, Poston,

whitman,

-

TwirAL

New York, Portland, Montreal ft Qoobeo

AUR18T.
Boston .

D

■ p ■-«

T

O

I

W

M

GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE

From Wa(erti//e to Auiffnra FatU, BiiJ'nh, and the

CELEBRATED
FURWITiritE

BUNN, BLBBN &, Co..
OKKAT li^ESTl
Only authorized agents for the celebrated
White Mountain Air Tight (*odk Btovea,
F you w*nt to buy GOOD TOOLS call at E. Coffin's
or lloii.sakeeiiecr, Furniture Dealers &c.. rnrsale by
dRtf
KAQ SOLD, and ever)'one giving entire satisfaction. Doing
ifardwaro and Slove Store. Muin at., Watcrville.___ nnd all kinds of Mnchine Brushes to order.
___________ .
__________ DUNM. ELDEN & CO, '
made of NEW iRow, they are not liable to crack. With
targe
flues
and
heavy
guard
plaU’S.
there
Is
no
danger
of
burn
IA—Fitchburg, nnd ronneeting Railroads to Albany,Troy
WILLIAM 1j7 SNELL,
ing nut. There is a flue through the back of (be oven, (such
or Schenectady, and N. Y. 0. Railroad oonDgeting at Sus
Watervllle Air Tight Cooking Stove.
WINTER CAMPAIGN OPENED!
pension Bridge with
as
cannot
bo
found
.in
other
cook
stoves.)
to
eonvey
all
(he
sU’oin
Counsellor at Law,
and smoke into the chimney, when rooslingand baking; also,
RKNDAr.L'S MILI.S,- - - SOMERSET COUNTY.
GRBAT WESTTRN BAILWAY I
the dampers arc so arrahgoU as to throw the entire boat under
FartUuUt attention paid (0 procuring soldlsrf* Land Warrants
for Hamilton,Detroit, Chicago, Galena, La Salle,8t. Louis, nnd
either kettio
AT ISRB.
BRADBURY’S.
all points West—aod at BUFFALO with Michigan Central and
.All in want of a cook stove, should give this an examination
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of EDibrold.riei vfthc Lat.st and they will find it the most economical, and in every particu
Coparliierahip Notice.
Michigan Southern Line of Steamers for Menroe, Toledo and
Stylos,just received dlrectfrom New York andselllDgrap- iar, the l<<-at stot e ever offered in this secrion.
Detroit, forming the cheapest, safest and most reliable Railroad
ub andarslgned have formed a eopartncishlp In the Clothing
Idly at very low prices.
t
route from Waterville to Buffalo, Niagara Falls,and all points
and Tailoring business, under the Ann of Rush ft Lincoln,
MOIIAIB SIFAD DRESBMB,
West, as there are no Ferries to cross, and no extra charge for
and will do business at the old stand of Qeo. M. l.incolD, a few
EDWIN COFFIN,
moving baggage after leaving Boston.
doors noHb ofthe Williams House.
JOHN R08H, Jr.
New Ribbons, Bonnets, Caps. Looos, Wreaths, and every vaDealer in
Passengers would (Jo well to purchasft their Tickets before
WaUrrlile, Nor. P, 1866,—17 ___
\Vm. 31. LINCOLN.
rictyof MJtinery, White Ooodsand Mournlog Artleles.
^t^raving home, as they win thereby prevent all imposition and
WILTON YARN, warranted all wool and best colors; An Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware,
extra
charges on the way, can stop overat Way Stations Ifthey
NEW TAILOBINO ESTABLISHMENT.
gola Yarn; KnlttlDg,Tapestry and Zephyr Worsteds; KnitFire-Frniiiea, ('nrpenlcra’ nnd Farntera’ Tools,
wlsh.ond have ample time to view NIAGARA FALLS and the
tiug, Tidy, Crochet, Embroidering and Sewing Cotton ; Marsh*
PUSH ^ LINCOLN,
Pnlnte,
Oils
and
(Slnae,
Arc.
iftc.
8USM4N810N DKIDGK. the greatest works of
MAMMOTH
all’abest Linen Thread . Italian Sewing Silk and the veiy best
Nature and Art.
TTAVINO Just received their Fall Stock, are prepared to answer Needles In the Market.
47 One Door North of the Post Office, M’aterville, Me.
II . all orders In their line at .short notice. They bare a One
OK
ing
assured
from
my
own
experience
nnd
the
testimony
GLOVES AND HOSIERY,DresETrlmmlngsIn great variety.
I'ara leave Boston, FitchburgBtalloa, 7 1-2a.m. 4k 1 r.M.
aaaortment of
ol'iuaqy tliiit have u ed thpin fur ttic Ibst five years. 1 am
6, 61-2 and 7 Oct. PIANOS. Also, SeraCOMBS OK SHELL, Buffaln Horn, India Rubber. BrazIlUan
Time from Boston to Buffalo, 24 hours. Boston to Niagara
Drondclotha, Catslmerca and Veatlnga,
phinet. Melodeons, Reed Organs and Mel- ^ convinced that this is ttie best^ Cook Stove in the'market for
Shell, Ivory and Common Horn—a very full nrsorluieDt.
FaHs,24 hours Buffalo to Chicago,24 hours Niagara Falls
ophines, (or sale at Boston Prices, by
I durability,convenience and economy; therefore 1 ean with to
To whUh they Invito the attention of their frieuds, and from
Chicago, 18 hours.
A DBAUTiyUL AfiSOnTUENT OP
A.LYFORD. i full confldenc-recconimeiid them to my friends and everyone , Through Tickets (or (bis line may be had at 20 State Street,
whieh they very cunfldently promise garments Uiat will not
^
w
who wants n good Cooking .Stove.
laU to give mkisfHction, ns wellin quality and style ns in eaigr Black nnd colored Velvets and Ballns ; Plain and \Voor
Ticket Office. Fitchburg Railroad Station, Causwav Street,
lercd
Ulnch
Bilks
for
I’npea,
ffoeqiiee
ni>d
JkOnnOOUC Connvjr .fflftp.
| AIso, on hand, ('arlor, IMuIng,.sitting and Cluiniber Stoves,
aad perfect fits. They keep on band a g(^ rarfety of
Boetou. at the Ticket Office A. ft K. Railroad. WaUrvUIe, Me.,
(lllaa notv so very fnshiunaMe.
hlr)i will be sold cheap for cash.
'piIK surveys for this veluutlo work are completed aud being '
close Louts, \-hir
and
all the principle Stations on the A. ft K. R R.—Also at
Gentlemen's Ready Made Clothing.
EDWIN COFFIN
revised for engraving The mn)) wilt eqnnl in beauty any '
\Vatervllle, 0c(. 10,1866.
Millinery. Dress Making, and Repairing I OfI the
Pf'tsfleld and Newport stutions on P. ft.K.il.R.
Of sRperlor (luallty, which they are selling at very low prices.
kind ever ptiblhhcd. It will be nearly five feet squnnr, '
Baggage checked through from Boston to Snspensioh Bridge
Pledging tfieiuselves to keep well posted in the most approved or nil kind, of STRAW BONNETS, doDo lu Iho bMt.tyl. and show every town, city, village road, dwelling, pond, til
FOR THE MILLION!
and from .Suspension Bridge to Chicago. No charge made for
LATEST FASHIONS KEGULARLY RECEIVED. j stream, ftc., with abeautllul border of views in the county,
fcahlAOS aad styles, and W satisfy all so ftir as (hey can by lovr
handling. Fare by the above route
priees, good work and perfect fit*, they confidently look for the All of the above Goods will be sold at prices which will present I and the names of rerldentsgeiierally. M’e feel confident that
> KF.DUCr:o 913.00!
iB(!i)(rj'3a ©SUSIES. mujiBiBigms.
generous patronage of their old ftrlends and as many new ones as
I every business man nnd family will desire to pos/ess a copy ;
{anil
an
opportunitv
will
be
afforded
them
to
encourage
the.
wUi call and examine for themselvea.
Apply to EDWARD C. LOWE,
Great Inducements for Ladies
Wlioloanle nnd ilfinll, at MarMon'e Illork.
j publication by giving their orders through our agents, In each
BUSH ft LINCOLN, Cor. Main and Common its.
Agent at Ticket Office, A. ft K.RalUoad.
To
call
on
MRS.
bUADDURV.
I.
NBWHLLInnow
prepared
toeflbr
tbe
larg«at
and
beat
I town, when solidtod, nnd thus secure its early issue.
Waierrllle, Nov. 6.
17
IVatervHle, Sept. 23,1865.
4
selected stock of Bouts, Shoes and Rubnr.RS ever offered
Waterri le, Nov. 8,1858.
34
[. 24
__ ________8. BAKER ft CO.. Pohllshera, Angusta.
to thecitlx4!iiH of WtitervHie, and at prices which cannot fail to
Manufneturers of

Carpenters and Joiners,

___________

TAYfaOR'S PATfeKT DRESSER BRUSH,

I

POLISH.

F

V

NEW GOODS!

A

T

IC

BENTISTBY!

The Best Assortment
MILLINE’u'y GOODS,

r.

B.N.HARRIS would respeeifullyInform
all persons requiring Dental Services,that
kvli PXRMAitBNTLT LOCATED IN Watbiivilli and can
be found
N town,
I Just
■at
- ,1s
opened .by Miss
L. E. _Inoauj, at her .store
bliofflee In IIanbcom’s Duildino (formerly occupied by Dr.
CO
corner
of Main and Temple st^reeta, embracing
Burbank,)prepared to perform all operations in
Bonnets, nibbwiia, Flowers, J •acea, Embroidcrlca
MBCllANH’AL dk 8URHICAI. DKNT16THV.

D

I

— ANP —

I the most approved manner; none but the best uaterUli
used, andsll work WAatANriD to give pemienent satisfaction. Trimming Goods, Flannels and White Goods
Dr. Harris would announoe that in addition to his former
mournino
fhelllHes for applying ariifietal Dentures, be lias purchased the
Mohair Caps, Veils, Qtnves, Hosiery, etc. All which shels
fight to aao
determined to sell at the very towest prices, and which her cus
DAYTON’S IMPROVED KLABTIC BASE,
toiners and friends are respect fully invited to exiiinine.
•ue of the groatest Improrements of the age
Waterville. May'8,1856._______________ L.K. INGALLS.
Those interested will reeelve furtlier Informstlon by ealllng
at bis ofltoo.
49

ooons,

SrOVES, FURNACES ETC.,

sTOVES^^^^SiTCHmrirajm^E^OOT

AT Klift'DALi.'B MII.I.B.

REMOVAL ^
W. RIRNKV lias removed to the room above O. W.
• Qurdiior*a Store, TIconio Row, where can l<e found
arOTAJ? QE ALL KIEDS,
lu this department he offers speclat advaningee, having been
long in the business. Old StQves will betaken in exchange f<Tr’
•ew, or beatfht with cash at liberal prices. KKPA1M6 ofevsry
kind neuUy mod promptly done*
^

n

KITCHEN

PDRNITUHE:

A Kood (ood T.rlitjr.ti .Uah bo inTWjiEiiitlontton of Iiouhk..r.r
S.
‘

, Oonk, Bines, Piiteli,
with nlltb. A|iparton.nrei fw tholf Mftand >knirnln«..an
bind III n,M/. AlIhlMoof UNPAIM In thl. doii«rlni.iil.
In lb. bntn.nntr nt .hort niiHro.
wouroU^Sy 1, W

hSanarSR fLoba Httjyi.
T)QXinX>^,JlCXTJlA

EXTRsA flovr,

ANUFAUTURKD from fbu Mst aelccUd white wbeat and
putupln^rrelsaml lJt)-m:and M bM ..
r.
Also, FAMILY FL^U ofERpeHor quality. Aalilaiid A||t|«
and
Blvrr Flour. UiPpUEoa .\iid Fitp of all kinds
eeDstanAlp fiaruala. •'» 1,
The Affye^croaanwflietured from the bast quality wf Wheat
selected by a person of great oxpcrleiire,' and cannot fmW to give
sa^Uon.
nutting, Ar nt.
Gardiner, Ma , Jannaf|- IT, ISoG.
8ro27*

M

Por Sale.

^

___ ^ini.BRICK HOUSE and Loton the West iddeof
IlftH * WalnSL.DowoccunieabyRcv.H R.Thurston
Mr Geo.lI.Esty; also.the House and Loton
Me Kastslddof the same stieet, now orrupied by libn Joab
UarrlmikD Raq. Purchasers may apply to Ciudbodre ft Gil
MAN of Boston,Mass.,ar totbesubsrrtber—
WaUrTlIic.Oct.ai. M......(lOj
JAMES STACK POLE

suit the most economleal purebaser. His stock consists of all
^
.
kindsof Lnilles', OetUs’,Bn^ri', .Misses'uiul Children's Bools,
'rKA,coffeo
’
’
’
SA, coneo and spices Of
of tho best quiriltiesj
qualities; Pure croam
crHam Ur-j
uir-1 ctioemmil
*> >iooh and Rubbers.
R

Goods
that Must
be
Sold
.
1 - 4-.i
\
it»i .. It

tar, soda, salorntuS, stafrh,
fluid, nents foot and sweet oiia, adamantine cnntllcs, lumps in
gwnt variety; cotton twine,
no, a- ....o_
largo .. o* dials of varlonij
kinds: stun# ware, sponge, brashes—a largo i;'sof”noiit | bed
pans.hlacking,miistanl,sAge,summorsavorynndociiOf herbs'
cooking extracts, sngo, tapioca, oat meal, pearl boxley, ijj^h
moss, rose water, cocoa and shells.broma,bristel brick, hemp,
cnnary and rape seeUu; tlu!9e and many other articles now oti
hftud and must be sold
WILLIAM DYER, Watervllle.

j Custom Wore and Uepairixo done as usnal. All kinds of
; Boot, Shoe and Gaiter PATTBRXi,'cut'to'ordW ’and warranted.
_
_ ...
.................................
....... . artlMes will find it to
All
in want
of nny of the ..v,,....
abovu named
their advantage to'give him a call before purchasing.
*
Waterville,Oct. 8,1855.
0. S. NB

.UARKETT’8 DYE HOUSE,
Office
W'tshinglon street, Boston.

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.

G

rl. G. MOODY,

subscriber having established a STOVE STORK an
TIN SHOP at Heudatl’a Alllla,wiil constantly keen
goodassotrtmentof
he

T

Parlor. Offloe, Shop and Cooking Btovea.

Among which may be found the favorite rook stove, ” King
Philip;” which for durability,ecnnoniy of fuel, beauty, and
smoothness of casting, requites nbpruliu', but willbe warranted
to give entire satisfaction.
Also, for sale, cheap for cash, Fire Frames, Farmers* Bolters,
Valuable Ei^ and Personal Estate for Sale. Cauldron
Kettles, Cast Iron Sinks. Oven. Ash aud Boiler
llB>Dhi<rrRi«rli>^liEm..l.>rr.n,rBi,nl.ta nmonU th. Mouths, Self IJiatlhg smoothing Irons, Chsin and Cast Iron
Pumps,
Lead
Pipe. Skuat Ltad and Zinc
Weal, offers Us DwelJlug House and premises, conslstina of
MX aerwsof excellsi.t land, with Wood Shed, Carriage House assortnirnt of Oritanula, Tin. Japanned ■
Ware. ftr..&c.
Open Shad, Ire
House
and
Barn
Included.
Saldhuildlnas
...
„„„
incioaru.
Mia
AH.
xImK^I «hnu,ho.(, niwrlj ___
__ A In .jiwIUiit
... .. Dulldini.
e
imi A
fliil.M
nroud
rrn.lr
.MlioMUlrullyJoc.Ica Paid houIV it two .tor}, mud wunird
Darby’e celebrated Wood Furnace,
wllb . rurnv«-bu an eirollont eltlmi .nd a w,'ll of r>od
which will bejel,and warranted to work saHsOietorllr. Thvsc
n»t»r, Olid will bo aoU wltb houMliold futallurc, or wltbont
Furnaces,
with all of the above named goods, will teiold as
— atao —
'
One l»lf^or the whole ofthe mill and water power known as the ch^ap as at any other place on the river.
N. 11.—Tin Roortau done at short notice ard all Juba done
Cornforth (larding and Clothing Mill. Thia lean eacelleut
promptly
j
(
iii,uiikt|!,
mill power forUniosiany purpose and lUsItuation very good.
KendaU s Mills, Kovembrr, 1865*
JO
Also uiiu undivided half or tlie whole of a lot of land of ] Lsacre
vvWrh there isA dwelling house, adjoining said mill lot.

T

TIIR EUREKA TOILET SOAP,
Superior to everything before produrtHl for removing t.\n
rRKCxLXS, or extracting greas**.nil, or pUrh front Silks and Woolens. Used with whiting, It gives H fine polbh to Bltvoror BrlSheathing Paper.
tj’ARRKD and nntarrod,
nntarred, for sale lit
«t K. Coflln’* Hard tanla ware. For the toilet, u e It oh you would comninn soap,
and (ho skin will become soft and hoolthy. 'To Insure the gen
\Mirp nnd Stove ^tore, Mnin si.. WHtcrvIlIe.
eral use of this soap, It U only mxossury that tho public should
become acquHinted with its uiany excellences.
Land Warrants.
The agents of the company ate BUthoiixefl to refuted mobevs
T"!:’ '"'’'"'‘xr will ton,Iduo <" .l;*y‘h* hlgh.it prlf.for in all CAS0.4 where the soap fills to give aatlsfoction, upon the
return of the Soap.
None genuine but such at may be obtained from the compa
24, i8»6.
ny, or their duly nuthorixed agents. Sold by the prineipnl
“ SehastopoTTaken.
““ Grocersln the United rotates and (’anadas. •^5)a>
HARRINGTON ft CO., General Agents.
1luv/u
non ax)“ jiAiaisy,
OATP,
4m27________________ Office address, Roxbury, >lass.
SOO" IIVR
13,845 BOTTLES BOLD
~
600" llKANO,
IN August; skptkmbkh ft octobku!
liy Wm. MOGII, Oir ulilrh the hiKh.lt
pric will be ilvcu, tleiivercU kt liU .ton*, nckr tlie A. ft K It R
U.pel.
ISIf
Delight’a Spanish Lastral:

A Niirit ArllHn to iMoke llkir flrom on Ilal4 lli-ailkl
1 n n A N KB*
~ also —'
TTTTT
Remove the Dandruff, and keep the Head eool and give
Many wtkios of personal property, amongst which are a prime
CELEBRATED
SCALES,
I.I)
Ilysiin,
Yciuiif!
II
vkoii
,
Kstrii
fiiio
niKi
a soft gloss to the hair—prevent Its falliog off,
Oartia*., Wanton, two S*1,ha. Pow
' or «Tr*T TkiinT,
high flavored Oolong, Kinu Oolong, Nine
and arruAt-it.’i Premature Deesy.
In Union tiling Ilnuni. i<f,th<i., band ariniUtonn'. ata. oto
yoiig —flue flavor, and priiuo Souchong Teas, now F OR
which may bo ■•i.n at or nmr hi. midonci In Wont WatorvlU.’
84 Kilby Street, : ; ; : ; ; Potion.
THE TOILET.
M Mr tiiu. praTiooa to ih. SOth of March ncit, wh.u >.ld a.^
oponing
wud
fur
aate
hy
W.
I>YKR.
GHKKNLKAir ft BHOG N, AwKn.
It I* bliibly icocoanucuand by Ex-GoT«rnor Bring., Uu.
wlU bs oUa^byaHclIoD If not prevloiuly diaiioMd of oiar.
rDUkuortmentof *11 kind, of w.lithinir
aM«ad to utMhoUon.
•
«
tb* Mk.>aruri,nwr.uc«; lligli SlirrilT of Inwi ronntj, knd bj
Ladies' Life Preserver.
er.r, lod.v and gentlvinan who hn,. Uft-d it.
klipktklu. knd .tor* ftarDllur* (nr iklo u
— ALIO
RONINO
miule Ciky Hnd ccoiioinieiil liy Die 8KLV
..
. ,.!?* 'o'lfc n*llt<»d, ll»y, »nd
UmI Ht*!,,.
IGIYBIUIANS, (who buTt. uiud Uinllngrn that it 1. wry
WANTKD.onloM.gStaoO on 1-2,1,2. orayMrt, In inina
Ij2»
H'ATIRON, ioM wliol. «iii* iiiil ratiill .uptirtoi forkUkjlug
of fnim SIOO to S4900 wiilrli will l» aomrod by moitaai. on Uit »«t Id kiiy ynrt of tbe touSfr.
by >./>lt IN COFFIN, «oIo ngeiit for Kcuiiebee Co.
eherir,^8*7*7^
......... ..
r'»»l®.»l» *>ld, nr to th. MtUhrllon
JtOlin»maliuii,itiiiwy Ihe Uiml Owl and lhallhy. .
idor»il)«. Anjj
3
ofp^iM wiehiMde loan. Forftirthar pariiculare enquire of
Kiaxiikc w, Jkniury 24,13061
_b..^WalorTlffii,^.18fiS,,
tUf ^mBMAW IlfALR.
H. IT. Hay, I’oitTi.ARn,
VAKRS OB XiiKutlcn, whfr.ln Georis* llonU-r knd lUnw
Patept Folding' Umbrella.
1 lluntor kn (hr Judsntiit debtor., knd will b* .nid mt pnbiki
new and oonvenlbUI Inveoiivn for Ike traveller. It can aoDoral Agent for Mki5ie, New Drunewlck, Nora Srotin. and
Drugs uid Madioines
kUcUon tott. highnitktddn’ Ibwrcfot.kt ihn oBIie of Juiin
lamgc
be folded suflfokiUly small to pack in • carnet Ma For the Canada.—to whom all'ordrre .hould be lent.
.eaortairBt, kept eon0 Eipully 9H kand and frequvntU reptalilsbedo
KOI
In '' •*•*•**'•...*>3' G. A. SioaAnnaox.end Jobaihak
1»_____
Q. W.nAHDl^RR
OB Sktunlv, ih* Sltccnih imy
by
f' ‘"oorlook, P. M , tko^iiBrn la thBoapRal
lli«oi»e, put WntkiTiilr—Bni, Meoerinoy. __ ___________
«W
A
.wnXUM DFER.nltUrTlHe.
QOI.^
Cull
itn^
i^ttiew
»»o«k of tlw Androao^Rln ft K.aBtl«e lltlltokd Oo., tho i^<
H, ft ■‘^IlHdtrhnE put up with great rare.
AItT WHEELS.—31) jiuir*. intje of Ihebe.t
baring iHk'B kttarhrd uu tkk urijilnkl uric
________ \ .10 MOODY
AXIIKkTi. UAKTO.V,
White Onk uiiil wurrniiled. For eule rbennfor on.li
DAKTOJI, Deputy
Dtpuly Ph.rlir.
Ph.rlir.
BZiBIOBS JPOJft BAIsZL
^ _________ ”
or credtt.by
WILLtlAM DROWN.
HbcrltTk eVle:
Wndend^^ has on hand and U nuumfitcturing a larwe
Driving Gloves.
lVkter*lllo,.)nn.
|0.1860.
eaif
Kwnnto H, January 26, lUS.
ri.\RORassortme(itofWArd and MoQueaten’s PLVMOIITli
BUpK O^VRS.embracingan (he diffirent grades and
***ffl»“‘*i aAdeof tba EBay aiatcig.
*’
*V'* ••'““"fl* . manner u any In Ihb
Faimen’ Boilen.
vnr)rci. sprtheU maimraetuve Also, a generai assoHmentof .r..
tion to tlie highest bidder Itatrefor, at the oflioe of Jmn^
Do,arr^,
i'*.9®* *^
gkllone, eat in etoeoft can be need In inooM or
I*"
TiT
lir*r«rth Osy of CALF, KIP and CLOTH ai,OVK8,corXanlly on hand and mlIS All sksprotsi
Mav«b| 1866, at Iwo o elook I o the aferuoon, all (be right in
Hog Hon.e, fcr .ale by
li.CO0VlN.
_ thaykRj makston ft oo’s;
equity of George Hunter and Haines Hunter, or either of th^m
Coniuilaeloa<rjr*e ft'ptlrp,
^ ‘)AfWl
ATLANTIC WHITB L^O regaiy^
that
Is held byib.
virtue
of tkeattaebiomiu
on the/.“'m“.nv
orMnnl iX'
of
r.d««ln(
(Bllo,lo.d*
nrllMMi ,«| «4,u
appolntod by the Judge of Probate for (ha
u'luT'ift<? •*y Of puwbMMa-lo OlVB
lni» liny from innnnraclurers.
vH; on* undlvIdedWl^f If county of Krapebee, to receive and examine the oJalms
W«t*rvlHe,Jiiinaft
J. H, PLALSTEH ki QO.
and h. wUI abow them ??*??■??.?•*•••**
) •••'It.*'** W*»*'lW».mntaud Iva.elhemiA lult tbenuleea If the David lluuler farm (an Vailed) situated In Cllutom iDMld of the croditora of Aeeoath Vorbea, lale of Clinton, la aaid
jlAGAZIBgarfOk JAFw W«6'
d^oasfd, wk^ eOate la represented Ineoivcnt. give
eopatp of Kwaebvciand kponded oa follows ; noribirly, bv coanly.
I-■
„
JOSEPH MABStOlf.
notice
iltat
six
nionjlj^eommeublua
tho
twenty-fourth
6f
De*
..
Parker Piper aud Jossu Hakcr.aiid the Abf. BrntanrUla, Noe. 2», l8t6.-aOK
AT j.o. niooavw.
ather Woodsum farni-^weiifr^, by land i f I’hilip K lUBbpefl olfow^ ^ sfM creditore to
mSlI ifOMS fur aal, by
'
soulkerly . by land in pu^sesslon of .Inhu ItuukelftoAiJ Foster
Inlmsl and- that w© will attend liio
Peteredn’eLaflee’NationalMaaaitae; Graham'.Nnttonkl
Hwwn—eoyerly, by the 8ehn«<tireok rlver,eoa(Mntngfopriw3n- servlc* assigned \
Be dwelling houeeorSatnnel 8 'Foefor.
__________________ ______ ____I II l*l.Af>}TKn fc (Xl
of Art; Harper'. .Vegeidg,
all the buidi^s on Qfiit lu Ollpfou.^n
njT'oflflb of Mnreh and April
iJItfN'IlHMV Be PKaTfIKHB for Mia .C low prte«i. at iou^bwly
April next,
next, from
Irom
ofternooa.
'
yj .No-f tlowil. llow, by
tssrr A KIMBALL
SAMUKL 8. FOSTER.
fl flpc
for.boyrs, vuM hyu
A8UER II barton,
Fvb. 13. 1860, 6w*32
THOMAS B. BTiNCUFItU?
J. q. MOODY

O

A

I

A

C

\

1

. Mi?*.
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ADIES’ DRES.SKS, Ulofllw, Shawls, nnd other arti
BENTISTBY!
cles, colored and flniihcd in a elyle which aetdom
eo. F. 1VATER8 continues to execute ah
J. P. CAFFREV 8k €0.,
orders from those in need of Dental services. fails to please.
GENTLKMKN’S
OVERCOATS, DreM Contf nnd Aitheir oluStand, Corner
nnt/J/ainsfrcefs,
He Is prepared to fuml.sh atmospheric dentures
upon (he new and Improved method of mounting Pantaloons, dyed and pressed in the most perfect Dinn
Now offer for sale a complete assortment of
ti^th u)H>n ela.stlc bases.
\
ner, making an old garment nimoht as good as new*
Office—f'orner of Main and Appleton Strcels.
WM. H. BLAIR & Co., Agents,
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
j^pril, IK.SJ.
Waterville.
embracing Sofos, card, centre, work, extension and common
Tables.of various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables. Wash
Notice.
I
StandSf Chamber Sinks, Toilet-Tables, Light-Stands, Teapoys,
All persons having unsettled accounts with the late firm of [
EUREKA SOAPS,
I te., etc.
THAYER ft MAR6TON,are Informed that after the Ist of'
HAXUrACTURID DT Till
A LARGE ASROhTSlENT OF
March their accounts will be left with an attorney for collec- 1
ft'ew Rngland Eureka Roap f'oii»p*y, Boston, Masa.
tlon. If not previously settled.
M.ftnOGANY HTHFFHn 41HAIR9,
IVtiterville, Jan 16,1866.
EUREKA fTmILT POAPJ
Mahogany and cane-bock Rocking-Chairs,oanaand wood-seat
do ,ofvariouM patterns, children’s do.,children’s IVlli YKR’8 Cherry Pectoral and Crthartic Pills, for talc by
IVarranted to wash In Hard, Soft, or Salt Wafer, without
low carriages,cradles,chairs,etc.,etr.,
A______________________
___
boiling the clothes.
Hair, Holton, Paliiil af, and Kpiral Spring Matlrosara
fpilIS
now
and
valuable
article
bos
wpn
the
approbation
of
all
.Yolire of Por<*rlosarc.
V ____ t*
^ housekeepers who have iuid an opportunity of testing Us
Together wltb the bestassortmeiitand tba largest alaed
\V * 1,1, I '^**!'t* ”***^*®”'Chicago In the state of quality. It not only does ^ood execution In cleansing clothing
LOOKING GLASBEB,
11
IHlools anaii^utJy.cr..Hatervlllo,oi. (helSthdayof of all descriptions, but it savesfuel and prevents the st«.ini
Decrmber, 1860, by his deed of mortgage of that date, con-1 which Is produced from tUo usual mode of washing, where boll- to be found in (own.
veyed to Martin D. Anderfion, then also of said IVatervlllcja lug U required.
. . It may .be used upon tho most delicate
...
fabric
Enamelled, Plain,and Ornamented
lot of land situated In Said Watervllle, and described as fol without Injury, and has a henlthfal Intiuoiire open the skin In
lows, to wit: ----- Goinmeocing at the north east corner of either cold or warm weather, leaving it free from such irritations
CHAMBER SUITS.
a lot of land formerly owned by OUfford Williams and now av are frequently producinl from the usii il ohemical coinblnaN. B—All kIndsofCahinet Furniture manufactured to or
owned or oceupUid by Kuebeu B. Dunn, and In the west tioiiH. For general cleansing purposes about house, cleaning
line ofCoHege street; thence northerly on the west line of paint, carpflM, tin watc, fte.. It Is superior to anything hereto der, as low as can be bought on the Kennebec.
yaforville.Dee. I.. 1852.
ffOtf
said <’olk>g«stnet,ab(ntttblrteen rods to the lot of land be- fore (Jiscovered Used with Brisbd brick Itglves superior polLiU
longingto the Androscoggin end Kennebee Railroad Compa to cutlery.. Its cheapness will recommend It to gencniijiso.
'
STEW Slijsic
ny; thonce northerly on tlte south Hue of the lot owned by
AUtISANS’, MECHANICS’, AND SEAMEN’S
rniirrsd company, ten riHls; thvuce southej ly on a line paral
RRCKIVBD RVSKT WRKK BT
Eureka Scap, for llard, RuO, or Salt Water*
lel with the west llncof snM eollege street, fo dand formerly
owned hy said U llilams and now owneil or occupied by said
This new article is pecoUariy ealeula’ed for those who work
thence easterly on the north line of land formerly
•Dunn;
II,1,1,II
.... .. J owned
..
Ill
10, |ftgrearo,
I wnrVf Vi
iMiii0i ^, 00
v tremoves
vuii.f vP liviu
in Vi
oils,
orvii
on .Msmn
machinery,
asfIt
from UIO
tlieBHIIE
skin ail
all
At his Rook-Store,
u
Wllll.»ms and now
o** occupied by said. Uuun to ; foreign substances without subjecting it to such irritation as Is
opposite the Dost Office,
Mnin Street*'Wntcrville.

L

W

Piano Forteg.
TlIIfMibBcrlber hasonnstantly onhand superio
1 PIANO FORTES, of Boston manufacture
which he will sell on tbe mostaccommodatingterm a.
IVatervme.Oct. 7.1850
12
JOSEPH MAKSTON

Blaoknuithing.
Xl\ II Fd (ubacriber having purohased the

1 ^Rliicksmlth Shop In Winslow, near the
Depot, is prepared to execute nuv work re
quired in a country shop, in the ujMrksmitb
line. Ho bus in his employment an experienced work
man, who, nt nil times, has Ids fhrgo lit up, and will
despatch n job without saying to his oustomert—* wail
till tomorrow.
Iloraea abud all roimd aew, fbr Oae Dollar,
li> a judicinua and thorough manner,ybr cdsk. Other
work eounlly reasonable.
This favorite looalton and thorough manner in which
all work will bo done, i trust wOl receive the nnbJio
patronage.
HIRAM SIMPSON.
Winslow, .Tone 16, 1836.
48tf

Ihdding Baterials
KLLINd chenp for cash

S

at K. Ooi n's Hardware and
StOYe ‘tStore,
8tOY«
Store, Mi
kintn
' titreet.
'
WaterviUo. .

T

at'^cmh

rokTH, eintftr

S TRAM sitIP LINK

Also,Inventor and Hanufaeturer of
I N V I aS I B L E EAR T R U M 1* E T S.
Artlflrlnl Kyrs made and loaerted at Sliort Notice.

(

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
190 Eore-st, Portland.

KRQSJaatreeeiTfldandforsaleby
________________________ B. T RLDKN ft CO

F.

2'8, 1856.

L'etiiiectlng wllli ilir (Irand Trunk Ballroaff.
I ^IIK A 1 first rlnss steamers OALRDOlffA
and WESTEUNPORT. nna year old, 600
'tENTRALLYfocsted—eoDvcDloDt forall—nollncoitJyapart*
J ments, nor subject to high rents.
wtftiir v.,..'.------ burthen, will Iwive 1*0 HTLA N D and
Under these circumstances, being a practical hatter, and hav
*gUK every Saturday, at 2 o’clock P. M , until further
ing had long expcrieiire in the business, he can sell the
PAIN KILLER!
The i^prtetors arc determined to make this the cheapest
be°t Moleskin llaO-, (usually sold for 95 00,) at the low priee'of
(e between (his port and New York,
940U. TirMis,Cush
OLD RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS CAN BE CURED BY THE and most rella ble
.uooils will be taken tn or from the RsHImore, Norfolk and
On hand at all seasons, the Rest Quality of Hats, of tha most
Cramp and Pain Killer.
approvi'df.ishlonB. ilatn made to order and F^rruntrd'iO fit.
New York
without any charge fOrOrayoge In
nenttcnicn, iiy sendi> K (he size of the head, ran have a hat
'EACON henry hunt w-a. cured ofNEUBALOlA or SolATfC
„
*'f**’*'»rded by ihls lloo to Montreal, Quebec, Dangor,
forward'd by oxpreHs to any part ofthe country
' itiir.UNATlSM, after having been iindtir the care of a physt- Hath, AoguiU, Eastportand Bt. John, with despatch.at (he
All kinds of hatv repaired at short notice.
Iy34
clan six months. The Cramp nnd Pajn^lller was the firstcheapest rate.*.
that nlTurdfil him any permanent rclipf
mte*^'^^^
by this line can be lusurcd at tho lowest
?
- thing
H
David HarkkE was cured of a IHif umatle |?ain In (be Knee,
O
• a
after three or four days and night.k of Intense suffering, by one
•For freight or passage, apply to JIOIIN RILEY,
^
b
T St, ►
bottle ofthe Cramp and Vain KHIer.
W O ^ ^ S’
S'*
^ tJornor Albany ft Washington sta . New York,or
'C ► a
T II. CAtMAH. suffering from Crump in the Hmbn, the cords
3 2*
”
FOX, Drown s Wharf Portland._____ ^
of hlH legs knotting up in large hunches, was cured by the
“►4 0
Cmmp and Pain Killer. At another time a few applications
And. A Ken. BAilroa^.—Change of Time.
entirely cured him of an exceedingly bad Rheumatic affection
In the back.
A youri'g lady, 15 years of age, daughter of Johta W. 8her>
tr*
a ,73 <S ea
wood, wa.s long sfilicted with SPINAL COMPLAINT. After
U
being ro'fuceil to (he verge of the grave, (vas cored by the
Cramp and Pain Killer.
UNITED STATES
he early train from Watervllle and morning (rain from
.foiiN RucrmaX, after having suffered everything but death
Portland discontinued.
Life Insurance, Annuity and Trust Company from KlIKUMATfSM, which seemed to pervade almost every On and after Jan. 1,1850, a Passenger (raln^wlU leave Wapart of the body, was cured by the Cramp and Pain Killer*
OF PENNSYLVANIA.
tervHte
at 10.20 A M.- Freight train leaves at 6 A. M
A man In Portland was cured by It of RIllous Cholic , when
Ttx! Passenger Traio from Waterville connocts at Portland
CAPITAL, 250,000 DOLLARS,
hla life was well nigh despaired of
with tho through train to Boston and Ijowell the name day.
Huudreds have been relieved by it of toothache, ague In the
CASH PAYMENTS EXCLUSIVELY.
KCTURNiNOiThe PaascDger Train leaves Portland oaths
NO PilK
NOTK» aniiDno asskssments. fare, idc.
arrival of the Boston Train nt 1 P. M. Freight at R A. M.
sure and call for CURTIS ft PRRKINfl’ CRAMP
The passenger train connects at Watervifie with passenger
STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD, Proa’t.
AND PAIN KILLKR. AH others hearing thia name arc base train to and from Hangor.
• EDWIN NOYKS,8npt.
QllARLE6a.IMLAY,8ec’jr.
PLINY FISK,AotuarY. imitations. Price 13, 25,38 cts. per bottle according to s!*e
For sale by J. II. PLATSTKD ft 00.. and W. DYER, WaterLoowlOourd of llrf«apnrc:—Mc«BrB. Enoch Train ft CoPenobBoot ft Ke^belKItailroad.
J 0. Howe ft Co. .Illanchnril, Conrcr.c ft Co,^ Noah . Callcn- ville—1. Drr.R, Skowhrgan—G. A Wing, N. Fairfield—M. M.
drr ft Co., J. n. OILMAN ft Co., George II. Gray ft Co., Denrmorr, N. Anson—and at one or more stores In every town
•Inme Rend, Bail., Albert Fearing, Eatj ,H.M Holbrook.Enq, n Ilia New Kngland States.lyfi
Fall Armngemoill for Ocloher f, 18S5.
11.11. Forben.Enq , Philip Greclj, Jr., F.nq., George William
N and after Monday, October Ist, Trains ou this Rood wil
Gordon,E»q., Hon. Wm.O. Bntea .
Thirty Tears Experience of an Old Enrse.
rn'n .dallv (Sundays excepted) between Osngor and Wa
Tlie “.Mined Syntom ” of Life insnrance adopted by this
tervilie, as follows—
MRS. WIIl8l«OW»
WIKBIftOW,
.and the bestEnpllBh Offices. secures al! the comMRS*
PAMSMOXA.
PASS. ARb. PM’T.
billed aivaT’tages ofthe Slock and Mutual Systems. The An cxpcrionced Nurse End Femnle Physicinn, presents
Leave Bangor
7 45 a.m.
2 40 p m.
fremlunis
to
bo
paid
In
Cash
1
and
the
present
valueofAou(o
the
attention
of
iMothers,
her
ricuiluiiT- " A ___,, ,
rtwa ftnniBT>/1 /,*
'
Arrive
at
Watervllle
10
22
'*
6 20
n.ml DWidonda pajaWe 1” Caah.on dnmand.or dadnclad
SOOTHING
SYRUP,
f, tuTl't«n.iuiua, «t Ih' option ofthe parts Ibiured.
RETURNING:
' .InBunA»ct,andPcrnilt,forAuaTEALiA,0»*
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
Leave Watervllle
4 60p m.
8 00 a.m.
(.Atironai '
, i.u^itp^.BtreduccdrateBelPremlam.
OOW.aodthoSAUPWIClJSWFPP^..^
T wlllimmediatety relieve them from pain,allay allspasmodArrive at Bangor
716 ”
10 60 “
New England Branoh omeo, No. lb Congre** St^J^ton
io action, soften the gums, reduce Intlamtnation, nnd Is sure
The passenger train from Bangor connects at Kendall’s Mills
to regulate (he bowels. Depend upon it Mothers, it will give
Corner of Poet Offleo A.enne, a few lloo.. lro'J™'«l»»l roar to yourselves and reliofand health to your children.— with train on the Kennebre and Portland Railroad, and at
Watervllle with train on tho .\ndro.*cogg(n and Kennebec R. It.
In WateiTllle and Tlelnlly, li.ea and property naneeu oy n Prieq 25 cents per bottle
(bln train pnssengers reach Danville Junction In season for
n T!/SvH|iy.sq -Awent. 8. PlaietYp, M. D.gMediealfcx.'HnlPkJ' .We have sold very largo quantities of Mrs. Winslow's Sooth By
train for Montreal, and by either of the above Roads,-reach
ing ^vrpp during tho past six years—ovor 20,000 bottles the Portland in season for through train to Boston and Lowell
lait • ear.
believe it the best medicine in the worJ t for same day.
RUSSELL S. BOULTEB,
Stage Uonnoctona,
OULD Inform his old friends, aod Chlld'ren Teething r”" fpr the cure of Dysentery or Dlarrhccc In
whetht »■ R
from'teething or any other cause.—
the public generally, that he Chlldroti
At Newport, stages for Dexter, Dover, Foxeroft, and MooseItg Iverunl^
has taken the now shop, one doornorth
head laokr, connect with trains each way. At Pittsfield, stages
of the Express office and opposite the •nj one using It-nevor aoid A medlcInC unlrersaHy success, for St. Pittsfield, stages for St. Albuns, Hartland, Harmony,
p 0., where he will keep constantly oa ful in relieving pain and effecting cores, .r «1 cases above Cambridge nnd Arhens,connect with trains each way.
stated,
if
taken
in
season,
relief
Is
immedirito
and
.'■ogoiuteiy
hand a supply of
Bnngur, Sept. 28,1855.
WILLIAM CUTTER, Bopt
eertnln.
CURTIS ft PERKINS. DnunaiJTS,
HARNESSES
N. York. Jan. 20,1865.
No. 40, Cooitlaud lircofcSeason
Arrangement.
:rU<»0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
A Lady of tho first rcspeetabilily wrltex—
^7 * * IK j''aN andaflei Monday the21stltist..theSteam*
Dear Sib—I am happy to be nbb-to certify to the efficacy
made ofthe best of oak-tanned stock,In the most thorough
\/ era ATLANTIU, Cape Gaoiox Kiffaat<
manner, which willbe sold as low as can be bought elsewhere cf Blrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of whst It
anaauitiwM
CllYiCapt.F. A,
"HI run asfoHows:
All kinds of country produce taken In exchange for payment. is repreaeuted to accomplish. Having a little bov suffering
Leave Atlantic M'harf, Portland, every Monday,Tuesday,
{T/^(j|ve mo a rail.
K. S. ItOULTKR.
greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at night by his
IVednesday
,
Thursday
and
Friday,
at
7 o’clock F. H., and
Watervllle, April 10,1855.
______ 39tf
cries would not permit any of the family do to so, I purchased a
bottle ofthe Soothing Syrup, in order to test tho remedy ; and CcDtrai Wharf,Boston,every Monday,Tuesday , Wedueaday,
Thursday
and
Friday,
at
7
s’clock
1*.
M.
when
given
to
the
bny
according
to
direollons,
its
effect
upon
STOVES! STOVES !!
Fure,inCublQ
....
.
91.25
him was like ma^c ; he soon went to sleep, and all pain
and nervousness disappeared. >Ve have had no trouble
“ on Deck..................................................1 00
BCr^Freighttaken as usual.
ble with him since, nnd the little fellow will pass through with
eomfort, the excruciating process of teething, by the sole aid
N.B. Each boat la furnished with alarge numberof State
ofMra Winslow’s SoothingSyrup. Every mother who regards Rooms .for the accommodation ofladlesandfamilles ,andtravthe health and life of her children should possess U.
elle?s are reminded that by faking this line, much saving of
Lowell, Blass., May 20., 1853.
Mrs. II. A. ALGER.
time and expense will be made, end thattbeinooRTeqleoce of
For sale by StErnEN, Paul ft Co., 149 Chambers street, New arriving in Boston at late hours ofthe night willbe avoided.
Theboatsarrivein season for paBsengers totake the earllYork, and by J. II. PLAISTED and W. DYER, WatervIHs—I. Dyer, Skowhegab—G. A. Wimo, N. Fairtiold—M M sit trains out ofthe city.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
Dbnrkobs. N . Anson—nnd at one or more stores in every town
in the New England States.
_____
lyS
exceeding 950 In value.aud that personal, unlessnotice Is
given'and paid for at tme rata ot one passenger for every
9500additional value.
Cnstom Made Tin Ware,
May 19,1856.
t. BILLINQS, Agent.
ANUFACTURKD by L. DuND.,n, Jii., for anio alE
Coflln’j Hardware and Sto»e Store, Main Street.
[BETWEEN COURT AND CORNIIILL BTaEETB,]
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PAINTING,
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FOR BALE.

Asthma and Consumption.
i
jvy.iv' anN vis r wONbEnptL 11
hyoeana

Brongtit Home lo ifce Hootoflho MIIHftM.
WONDERFUl? DI8C0YEKY has iweently been mods bypr.
CuaviB of tlnMeity,in (hetreatmeatofConBinnpiSon,AMbma and all diseases of the Lvfigft. We refer to ** Dr. L’nrHa’s
||«ffeaoa,or liiboliBB UyffraM Vop»r dk Ckcrry Dytop.”
With this new method, Dr. C.-has restored many amletsd onei
to health,‘hs an evidence of which he hat Inanaefable aertlfi.
cates, fipenkingof the treatment,a physician remarks,’It
Isevldenf (hatlnballng-constantly breathing and agrteable
hsaiing vapor—the medicinal ptopcrtics must rome In dlrct
contact with the whole »rlal cavities ofthe lungs, and thus es.
cape tht* many and varied changes produced upon (hem wbea
Introdneed Into the stomach.and snbjectto the nrocem of ig.
digestion.” The llygeana is for sate at all Iks Droggls’ti
IhffoogkMttkaoooatry.—[Npw York Dutchman.
The inhaler la worn on the breast, under the linen, wlthoi
the Ifsst Inconvi'nlenee—the boat of tbC' body being sofflclea
to evaporate the fluid. Hundreds of cases of cares, like the fe|
lowing, migtitbo named.
One package of tho Hygeana has cured ire ofthe Astnmaef
six years’sUhdlng. J. F. KxnBikmT, P.M.,DaneaDDon, Pa.
I am curetl ofthe Asthma often years’ standing by Dr; Cit(is’s Hygeana.
Margarkt Easton, Brooklyn, K. Y.
Mrs. Padl, of No. 6 Hammond street. New York, was eared
of a severe case of BrnnehltiB by the Hygeana.
The Rev. Dr. CnxBVXR,of N. Y., testifies of ourmcdklne la

A

'h'
K„ T..*, N.V. fe.
DtAR Sir—I think highly of Dr. Onrila’i Hygeann, as «
remnly in disenses of the throat and lungs. llaTlDg had seOif
opportunity to testify Its efficacy,! mm convinced that Ills «
mogt excellent medicine, both the Byrup and the Inhaling tpj
plication to the chest.
Prof. CsNTRR writes os as fbllowa—
«'
OtNTLRMBN—i have recently had oeeaslon to teat yo«f
Cherry Syrup and Ilygean Vapor, in a case of ehronle lorr
throat (hat had refnsrd to yield to other forms of trentmeat,and thrresult has satisfled ms, that whatever may be tte eem. position of your preparation, H la no Imposition, bnl an ex- .
cellcnt remedy. 1 wish fortbe at.ke of tho afflloted,that if '
might be brought within the reach of all.
I
Dr. JonwB, one of the most celebrated Phyifrtnas'In New
York. writes os follows—
Db CCRTig ] Dear Sir—llayns witnessed theeieelInhtaAsft
of)Our Hygeana, or Inhaling Hygeoii VaporandCherryffyn^,in a ease of chronte Bronchitis, aod being mock In flivor Sicounter Irritation in affections ofthe throat, Bronchial tuber
aod lungs, 1 can therefore cheerfully reccomnend yourMedl^
cated Apparatus asbeiogthe most convenient and effseu«;l
mode of applying anything of the kind 1 have ever seen. Vf
doubt thousands ofpersonsmny bw raiiarsd,and many cored •
by nsing your medleincf.
'
1 mast here
allowed to confess that I a'm opposed to pre**
scribing or using secret compounds,but this little' neatly eoa-’
tiived nrtle)e,and Itseffectsln thecase above alluded to,bavr
indneed me (o speak In Its favor.
Yon are at liberty to use this In any way you think proper.
Respectfully, youts, etc.,
C. JOHNS, M. D.,
No. 006 IlonstoD street, N.T,N D.—Dr. Ctirtit’s Hygeana is the oiifiiBAL and OR2.T asNU'
INBARTICLS; all otfasts ate base imitations, or tlie and Mjnxi**
OUB counterreit.*. Shun them M yon would PefBOff.
For sale by Wm. DYER, and it. It. rtsAlBTKD ft CO.,Watefj
ville—Dbnbmork ft 8oii,SkowlKgan—Hi.S. Dubmum, Ztertff
Anson.
Iy7
.
Appleton Mutual Fire Ininianee CeWfanT,
BOSTON, MASS.
statement of the condition sud affairs of the Appleiott Iluiual
Fire Insurance CoTnpsny, from the COHitnenccmeni of Its
business, May 20, 1b66, wo tho ,flrat day of Aug-, 4856..
Amount Insured since commenceiaent,
#1,988,905,00
**
Terminated,
1,078^1,W
”
Now at Risk,
866,264,00
”
Cash Premiums on the above, '
^,216,64
”
or Premium Notes,
•26,702,27
**
Llability'of the Insured to Xsseument,
T4,496,H
“
Assets of the Company,
98,71241
”
Lf OSes ft Expenses Paid, 18,499,96 )
“
“
“ lotPsId, 8.809,20 1
22,219,U
'*
On hand sod due to Company,
6.806,01
Bslanre In fisvor of Company after paying allloSMi
and expenses for which tbe Directors eonaMtr the
company ore liable, up to the prwsent date,
76,416,11
The foregoing is s full ststesaent of tbecoadlUoa and offslii
of the Company, prepared by (he Dirccters and Is now sQk
mitted to tlte members agreeably to a vote of the ComOanv,
passed September 15,1866.
The Directors are gratified In being able fo preaeiit to Ikvsr.
able n report of the buelues.s and success which has attended '
(he efforts that have been made to extend (he operatkms of tb*
Company. They have net been obliged to assen tho menb«n
doting the time It has been In operation, and tbe.aaemkers an
requested to interest themselves i>ersoDaRy, for the Company'i
welfiire: to encourage tbe Agents In procuring good risks, and
also to use their Influeoce In fkvor of the Company, and then
wil) bo no occasion ©fever making an assManant; the prosperit;
which has hitherto attended It wil] be porpetoated, and tb*
expeoae usnally Incurred in securing proteetloD by insnrapet'
greatly dimlDlshrd.
BOAEU or orricxaij
Willlaiu Piiisirer, PreaidenI and Traatarar*
01 a xcTo as:
M llllam Ptilslfer,
Ollbert D. Cooper,
lehabod Maconbtf,
Kben Pulslfer,
Stephen Miller,
James Connur.
Sylvester Phelps.
KBRN PUL81FKR,8«cietafy,

Office^ No. 8, SchoVnifs linilding^ 7Vfin1ffiC^o^
Boston, August, 1855.
30tf
AUGUSTUS T. BOWMAN, Agent,Wa frrvilU
BOOH AGKKI^Y.
^rjIE siibscilbers have established a Book Agency In PbRadel.
1 phia. and will fnrnish any book or pabileation at the retail
price free of postage. Any persons, by forwarding the sabserlption price of any of the 98 Mogaiines, such aa llarpera’,
.Godey's. Putnam's. Graham’a, Frank Leslie’s Fashions, ftr,
will receive the magasioes for one year and a copy of a spUa*
did lithograph portraitof cither Washington, Jackson or Clay;
or, if subscribing to h 92 and a' kl Blagaxlne. they will lecelvt a
copy of either ofthe three portraits. Ifeubserlblng to 96 worth
of Magasincs, all three portralu will be sent gratia. Mwk
furnished to those who may wish It.
Envelopes of every descalptlon and sixe,Ia larfa or noall
quant ties furnished. Peal Presses, Dice, &o., sent to order.
Every description of Engraving on Wood executed with aealb
Bess and despatch. Views of Boildtnga, Newspaper llradiagK
Views of Machinery, Book llluatnitioDS, Lo^ CortHlcataf,
Business Cards, &c. All orders sent by mail promptly atlencloii to. IVnoni wi.hini; riewa of their builUInc. engtarol'
can rciiU a dagaerreotjpe or .keth of the ballding by nail ar
nproaa. I’erioDa at a dialao.e haaisf raleabla allrke maldi
bnd it 10 tlieir adrantaK. to adilre.i the aabKriben, se ei.
would act aa agcnti lor tbe aale of the eaoic.
nVIlAM ft PIKKUK.
■No. 60 South Third Street, Phlladeinhhl, P».
-J* ..". •*’'*>'’

_______ lly201
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A SI’Re'aND SPFFDr tVRK!
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Allied Ointment and Hnmor Syrnp.
il KSE medlrinee are e enre nd certalR lenedy tar all kind.
Of humors, of however long standing, and when oatd ac
cording to d|rcetioiis,wm eSect a permaooDt cure In a•bortc^
time and with less expanse than any other remedy. It is aaci-.
eotlfic compound, eradicating disease nodiupro^g lft«lN«itk
with n certainty beyond precedent or parallel. They enre Mt
Rhcnni, Scrofula, Erysipelas, White Leprosy, Oaocarwos Hamors Hln« >VonD,^cald Head, Borns, 3calds,€bUblalaa.Filas.
Ifoibars’ Itch, old Mercurial and FeTarSores,raaoveaPlmaki,
Eruptions, Moth ft Mildew from the raee,)aavlBg tbe akia soft’
and smooth, without mark or scar. It draws hnmon from thi
?
®3’e<» improtfi tha sfeht, wbss
troubled with Humors, and at once removes tho diflirnity It
is i^ommended by persona ofthe hlgbeat raepaolobUily, Push,
as Mayor Marren. Det. W. M. Kimball, A. RMBtoara/. A t.
Sandborn, 8.1. Thompfon, J. U. O. ^yataS^tOf or
renev Courier, and a boat of others whokoow oflta cflracy.
Mrs Jones, Methuen, was cured of Salt Rheum and Sersfols.
of 8 years’ standing
Timothy Corery, of DiDTcra wr» eand of Senfal* *f *>oi
years’ standing.
Ulwn nord«n of Mcll.nry, III., waa cored of Sorofola whcE.
hope had almost died within him.
Mias Wolch of South Doovera woa cured of Scrofula.
J H. Stafford of Lawrence (estifie* to two cures of Scrofula oi
very nggravated character, and of being bimselfeursd of a bad!
humor.
Lucy Redman of Uwrenoe was cured of King’s Vvit ol lonr
continiianoe.
*
Mr. Digney of Salem was cured of an old sore of 20 vsari
standing.
'
Samuel Welch, South Dauvara, was cured of tors !#• ©f j:
years standing.
*
CbarloUs Ryan, Lawrence, was cured of a evaro humor f
occasioned^y vaccination.
Mrs. Crosby, Lawreoes, waa cured of Erytipslas of 12:
years’continuance.
Mrs. Fsrnald, Uwrrcns,waa cured of an agfravstsd rasa
of oancer
nli.r* Bronnon.Fall niTer, wa, cored of humor, of 6.
year,' atanding io 6 wwka.
J,mca W.llunt of Lawrence we, cored ofChroule dlta
cully of the eb4st, occasioned by humors.
8 1. Thoupionof laiwience w*, cutodeftad humorem
the free.
.
Matthias ghore New Bedford, was sored sf bod homot ont
the face
Mrs.L CarltSD, Lawrence, Wfscured ofao oomlsUkabla
Spider Cancer.
L. D. Reed, Gr**! Ml,,otC»M*r, *hleh Had'
aatsp th^gh his Urn.
’
M. A. Btaun in llaueosk wag sutwd of Oooesr.
A lady in Uomlnsterwosoured of Cancer ia hsvftoaiasli..
A Udy In Derry xas ouaeA of Cancer.
.)
Mr. Carlton of Lawtvuat waa cured of Barksia’iitb.
Ur. C;bafehill, ^wupcs, was cured of barbers’ Hok.
®<*^wrence waa cured of HuasorslilttBalJ
A. U. lull, Uwrenoe. waa cured of ikk He ducho. samadi
by kumoxeln tlaesconiarb.
'
These are only p fow of fko thousand eases wblek mUhth*addueed of Its sJfoacy. Thsy are all llvlag wltnessMTwbsfc
unsolicited testimonials will bo found in tbe Cirruloie oaeow
ponykst tho Hsdiolnc^ and may bu Ud of all AffsiBts.
rrlsoafClntmeni.irii Syrup.60.
^
CHARLES U. KENT, OeueraT Agent fortbe tTaltO'S'Slatai
and Ganad^ Kos. 6 ft 6 Appleton Bloek, Uwreocostreet,.
**
kR orders should he oddnaaed*
*S^V»ff<tOo,8 8iat# atreoti Brousr.Ftorwusk
Cuihlag, 90 Wosklugton streut, Boasou i U.«. Huy. PUctlPud;.
^lld ftUarlo|i,Boiigori Wm. Dyor, WalsrvUle.Mrv.uM bf
Agents every where.
40

T

OA 61 naaswooil Uoarde, >*tqu*Uty,euUnble,for dsor
panda. Al"0,
To ttie IBnioiwWko Judge of lha Oomo of fvokulo. «Mdu'ap4
10 HOUSE CARTS,
fbr the County of Kenneboo*
4 TRUOKWAGONS,
he PRTITION AND RBPEBStNTATIOli si AaouMn
int^
O (''INST GLA.S8 IIUGUY WAGONS,
Orommett, A^plstra'rixou the KstotsofJosTa iKiuni
tataof Wta.pjlSTo,b,U0«».y of
Prices Inv. for oath or acceptable credit.
ler
WatyTlIle, 6t>y It), '.Vi~tM4
Wm. RROWN.
teie, raDeelnilly ihew,, thu the peneBal ttaata olatad We
ed, which baa come Into the bands aud nossessisu of smi ..r
A4.
mlnlriratrlK,ta not soflcieut to paw Hwjuatdsklsaadelpidkndi
DUNN, KLURN ft OO. efff^IHe ftttorrtn, at great bugnSnel
Omen HonpUhi,
VniteftMalee,
Bn Stale,
Xenn.^ VbfSril,
M arrior,
Our Stale,
8tew»t'i Atr TigW,
Troy Ttetory,
ninbethan,
Umpire Ptate,
Staednid,
UalUbrnta.
10 wilyftf the (toaiid, new a Mat* jaiftritle, tadnilw^ tk.
Premlpm,
Tramont,
rcTeTMon of the widow', dew**, tf m.wway. with itadtaw^
Alpi, a great rarlety of Parlor, Box and Sheet Tion 8to^.
ebirfe,. All wlilrh I, napeeltaUrtamtttad.
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Stoveil^Btovai!

. Crookory, China iui4 QUm

'

"

qV I'ACKAGES ju.l receired mid edUng nt Rneton
a I wboleanla pnera, by
K. T. KLOEN A Co.
yyAI)IE$!‘tali at E. Coffin'e Hardware SnJ Store
If

bum nud ftg« ore of tlmae I.IPE PBKSKRVKRS

ta—At • Oowt of rmhataM I* AoMta. o« th*
2d»lood«wofr,bni.r/,lpM. 7
On (he Petli'on aftreerfd. Ordered, Th*6uoU<»hw Mren hf

'5

«a^Ms&-!wi:ss-tta!aaEa
SK'Sir.tessKS'.SErjw'
den In A uguate, aod aktv epua#. If om, oIm tka Movm of said

■ Land Varrants,

I

AUustt Y. Davis, RsgMUp

Copy of psfldon and order of Dodtt. ’
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qipl for

a. S. NEWELL

ftttaotv fft Duwuu Jl^^Utss

fte ,ltorealentwholemleprie*a,hy

WX ft KlNftAIli

